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GRAM'S S t a R E 

Ladies' Silk Hose 
ExceUent Qvality and Pit, in 
BlacKt White, Cordovan, at 

$1.50 pair 

Some New Shirt Waists 
Very Pretty, $L00, $2.00, $2.25 

Men's Khaki Trousers 
Good Qtiality and Well Made 

at $2.00 a pair 

New Stock Boys' Pants 
All Sizes, 6 to 18 years 

Men's Dress Shifts 
A Pine Lot Just In, either Attached Collar 

or Collar Band, for $L25 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
A N T R I M , New Hamp. 

RANGES . 
PARLOR STOVES 

.AND' , 

One Pipe Furnaees 

GEO. AV. HUNT, Antrim, N. H. 

I 

69TI SESSli 
Annual Convention Hsid 

'atBapt ist Gtiufcti 
The 69th convention ot the 

Contoocook Valley dhristian 
.Endeavor Uiiion was held on 
Siaturday last, May 26, with 
the Intermediate Y. P. S. C, E. 
of the Baptist church. The 
theme of the convention was 
"Success:" "Serving and striv
ing thru strain and stress, do
ing ;your nablest^^that's suc
cess." (t 

The moming exercises op
ened with devotions, followed 
hy • fxi address bf welcome by 
the president of the local In
termediate C. B.. Miss Ethel 
Tewksbury, with response byj 
Mrs. Leon B. Proeto?, of Hills-j 
boro, president of the Contoo-j 
kH^ V«UI7 Vaion. tirmnOA 

ees for nomination pf officers 
anci resolutions were appoint
ed.. , Dinner and roll call were 
next in order. ^ 

The afternoon session open
ed at 1.30 o'clock, with seryice 
of song and devotion by Rev. 
R. H. Tibbals, pastor df the lo
cal Baptist church. The presi
dent's message was attentive
ly listened to. Rev. Williani 
Thompson of the: local Metho
dist church gave an address on 
"Making God Real,*' in his ac
customed interesting manner. 
.\n address by Rev. Paris Mil
ler, of Henniker, was greatly 
enjoyed. 

Miss Gererude Jameson sang 
a-solo, which was accompanied 
by Mrs. Nims..An offering was 
taken, which was followed by 
remarks by Rev.. H. I. Kemp, 
of Contoocook, third yice pres
ident of the State C. E. Union. 

The lafternoon addresses 
were given by Rev. P. G. Al
ger, of Peterboro, ; on "The 
Way the Prize Was Won," 
and by Mr. Russell J. Blair, 
flftld attd t̂tary for Masto^to-

' iijmflrtal lag 
In these days of reaction from the greatest military 

tfagedy of all time, when the atmosphere is charged with 
a spirit 6f recoiling frbm even the thought of war, and 

^ei:e-i&-a~widiespread-opposition~to-everything-that-sug— 
gests military temper or military preparedness, and the 
soldier who fought because he believed iri great principles 
of freedom and would not see them trampled upon by 
selfish, ruthless men of conquest, is discounted or at least 
unappreciated, it is preeminently important that we halt 
from oiir self-centered pursuits and pay tribute to those 
who fought and died first to save our union, later to res
cue a dowh-troddeh neighboring group of men, and lastly 
to stand, in the path of the march bf the most deliberate 
and brutal ariny that ever spurred itself to bring to an 
end the dearly bought freedom of our civilization. 

The flbwers that with reverent tenderness we place 
upon the graves of our heroic dead are tokens of our 
wish to keep fresh the memory of men who were too 
proud not to fight in defense of fight against might, for 
the guarantee of a nation's iionor and. the freedom pf 
mankind.. 

And when for the remaining members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic the last solemn mafch of Memorial 
Day shall have been finished, because the last hero shall 
have been mustered out, when this now shattered and 
rapidly fading line of the straggling few of the roval fpl-
lowers of America's greatest hero and martyr shall have 
disappeared with the sun-sets of time, and there remain 
np grey, bent and faltering comrades to drop a flower on 
a fellow comrade's grave, still these men will continue 
to be crowned as is the immortal Lincoln in the hearts of 
their countrymen through the eternity of the principles 
fof which they risked their lives. 

And what we here affirm concerning those of the ori
ginal Grand Army of the Republic we affirm with equal 
emphasis concerning those who gave, their lives in the 
war that made Roosevelt famous and the war that felled 
nearly a hundred thousand of our brave boys on foreign 
soil, dying as vicariously as ever mortal laid down his life 

"War is hell," but the blight of a more blasting heli 
will soon rest upon any nation that fails the courage to 
defend its own shores, its own. flag and its own great 
principles of freedom arid independence. • 

Established 1879 

WHERE GRAND-DAD BOUGHT HIS HARNESS 

Por Porty-fottr Years "A Whalen Harness" Has 
Been a Little Better Qaality Than the Ordinary 
Kind, and the Prices HaVe Always Been 

RIOHTI 
Get Our Prices Before Yoa Buy 

Repairing a Specialty 

Sef mens Given in Honof 
of this Occasion 

The regular Memorial sermon, com
ing each year on the Sunday preced. 
ing Memorial Day, was this year rie-
livered by Rev. R. H. Tibbals, in the 
Bapt.isl church, before an audience 
numbering about 270, and it may well 
be said that the house was filled. In 
the body of the house and occupying 
front seats were members of the 
Grand Army, Woman's Relief Corps, 
American Legion. American Legion 
.'\uxiliary; a goodly number of mem
bers of the.se patriotic urganizations 
were present. 

The speaker of the hour took for a 
subject: "Observing a Memorial," 
taking for his text words found in 

(Continued on fifth page) 

setts and New Hampshire; the 
latter speaker also couducte'd 
a conference. 

Resolution committee's re
port was read and adopted. 
The offlcers elected were as 
follows: 

President •— Mrs. Leon B. 
Proctor, Hillsboro. 

Vice Presidents—Ira C. 
Hutchinson, Antrim; Miss Ni
na Saunders, Hillsboro; Miss 
Ethel Barrett, Antrim. 

Secretary and Treasurer— 
Miss Roena 6. Eaton, Hills
boro. 

Intermediate Supt. — Mrs. 
Leon B. Proctor, Hillsboro. 

Junior Supt.^-Mrs.. Harold 
Connor, Henniker, 
' Quiet Hour Supt.—Mrs. Min
nie Godrori, Benriingtori. 

Pastoral Cbunsellort Rev. H. 
I. Kemp, Contoocook. 

Supper was served, as well 
as was the dinner by the en
tertaining church. 

The evening's devotions 
were led by Rev. Earl C. Os
borne, of Bennington. An ad
dress and installation of of
ficere were hy Mr. Russell J 
Blair. Music was furnished by 
the Baptist choir. The conse-

' cratidn service was led by Rev. 
'J . D. Cameron, D.D., pastor of I 
the local Presbyterian church.! 

There was a good atten-,; 
dance at these services.and all! 
agreed that this was one of the! 
best cbaventions ever held in 1 

;th« vaU^ of th« Contoobobk, < 

50 YfABSJIlBiilED 

Event Oyietly i s e m i l at 
Concoid St. Home 

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Cooley were 
at home to their many friends on 
Sunday, the occasion being the 50th 
anniversary of their wedding day, and 
about 70 friends called to offer felici
tations. It being Sunday, the invi • 
tation to call was given only to most 
intimate friends and Methodist church 
people, but many others called,, and 
the telephone brought numerous words 
of congratulation, and post cards con
veyed happy thoughts of remembrance! 
Gifts were received, about S120 in 
gold and currency, besides other' ap 
priate tokens. Visitors during the 
afternoon and evening enjoyed the in
formality of the occasion as well as 
the ice cream and cake that were 
served them. .Miss Blanche Cooley, a 
daughter, was the moving spirit of 
the afTair^ and welcomed all in her 
usual pleasing manner, and greatly 
assisted her parents in making the 
occasion the pleasing event that it 
proved to be. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cooley were married 
in Plainfield, Vt., May 27. 1873. In 
Li-xbon, this state, they settled, where 
Dr. Cooley practiced dentistry . until 
1856, when they came to .•\ntrim, 
where they have since resided, b'ui Id-
in? their home on Concnrd street in 
1857. All during their residence in 
town this worthy couple have been 
cjnnectsd with the Methodist church 
where they have worked faithfully 
and well; thia .can also, he said of 
them in their connection with the Odd 
Fellows and Rebekah lodges in town. 
Every one who has been long a resi
dent among us knows of the interest 
and earnest work ,Dr. Cooley has put 
into our schools, In every good cause 
Dr. and Mrs. Cooley'are always to be 
depended upon for advice and ' help. 
They are passing a milestone in life's 
journey; their health is good, and 
they are a hard working and contented 
couple, and their host of friends wish 
for them a great many more years uf 
happiiness in their pleasant home and 
among our people. 

Those coming from out oftown.to 
assist in observing this event were: 
Mrs. Ella Pickard of Montpelier. Vt.. 
Mrs. Etta I Smith, Fitchburg. Mass., 
sisters of Mra, Cooley; a nephew. (>]en 
Smith, of Fitchburg, Mass.; brother-
in-law, D. A. Grady, Ipswich. Mass.: 
Neil Robinson, grand son, who gradu
ates from Colby Academy, New Lon
don, in Jaat; Hr. uifi M». Friid W. 

COLLAR PADS 

. 5 0 Cents ft«F 
NEATSFQOT OIL 

15^ Pint 

We Carry the Largest Line of 

Harnesses, Horse Supplies 
and Leatlier Goods 

North of Boston 

N. J. WHALEN & SON 
TWO STORES 

1144 Elm Street 
Near Bridge 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

99-101 Merrimac Street 
Cor. Chestnut 

PAYMENT OF VICTORY NOTES 
AU 4̂ 4 fc Victory Notes bearing the distinguishing letters 

Gi H, L Jf K and L, prefixed to their serial numbers, become 
payable according to their terms, on May 20, 1923, and in* 
terest tJiereon stops on that date. 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK, 
John S. Childs, Treasurer. 

Robinson and William Robinson, Ar
lington Heights, Mass."; Dr. I. G. 
Anthoine and Miss Mary Anthoine, 
Nashua; Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Warner, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings .and 
son, Dane Cummings, Peterboro. | 

This poem was written especially I 
for this occasion, and we are allowed | 
to publish it but the author's name i 
must be kept a secret: 

, Slid Mother.: 
^eems to me we were married jus: a few 

years ago, . . 
A matter o£ possibly twenty-five or so, 
But that was in eighteen seventy-three 
And the calendar says tbat it fifty must be. 
We'r/i experienced travellers now, we two, 
We've smiled through our joys, and wept 

some, that's true, ' 
But we're prond that it's fifty, and cannot 

complain 
For we've had lots of sunshine along with 

tht' rain. 
Said Jather: 

When a man can look back over fifty full 
years 

To the day he sc: sail, full of hopes—and no 
fears; 

O'er an uncRarted sea, full of troubles of 
coarse, 

Such as grouches, afHnities, golf and divorce, 
I say, can you blame him.for swelling his 

• chest, 
And.feeling that he is as good as tbe best 
For i e knows that his good luck in otnwit-

ting fate 
Is due to his wiisdom in choosing his mate. 

The Story Hour 

The Story Hour for children 
under the auspices of the An
trim. Wonian's Club closed for 
the season April 28. The. first 
Story Hour of the season was 
held Nov. 11, 1922, and for 
twenty-two Saturdays between 
then and the closing date sto
ries were told to groups of in
terested boys and. girls. .Only 

(two. Saturdays vvere omitted, 
I Dec. 23 for obvious reasons, 
land Mafch 16 when the influ-
• enza was sb prevalent. The 
': total attendance was .286,'. mak
ing an. average of 12.4 fbr each 
Story Hour day. 

; The range of stories covered 
fairy tales and' nonsense sto
ries for the youngest children. 
Bible stories, historical tales, 
tales ot aav^hturis and a shriek 

of stories from Greek and Ro
man mythology. Each story 
toid had a literary value, and 
an effort was made by means 
of the stories told to awaken 
and foster an interest in the 
classics. 

To carry the Story Hour to 
its successful close would have 
been impossible without the 
deep interest and hearty co
operation of the Glub mem
bers. In spite of storm or ill
ness, a story teller was always 
ready and the children were 
never disappointed. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 
desires to express its thanks to 
the trustees of the James .\. 
Tuttle library for the use of its 
rooms, and is especially re
gardful of the fact, that even 
though the shortage of fuel 
was acute, there was always a 
warm room open for the Story 
Hour. 

To the .\ntrim Reporter is 
also dUe a sincere word of 
thanks for the space devoted 
each week to Story Hour 
not^s., 

L. C. Newell. 

To know 
how good a eigaretto 
roally can be mad< 

you must try a« 

LUCKY 
STRIKE 

The Antrim Reporter it $2.00 per 
yfear; gives all the local newt. Ctn 
iirt^erlbt at a&y time. 

I ^ 
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.^Mts* Emest C MartiB 

Theaiawtot .the toddeq death in 
Keene, on Thoraday, May 17, of Mra. 
E. C.. Hutin, «ame at a thoek to. ber 
maoy frienda in Antrim. 

Mra. Martin waa the'wife ot Emett 
C. Martin, who for many years was 
raperintendebt of the GoodeU Cutlery 
'Worka and i^oioved to Keene several 
yeara, ago. ' 

Whjle Mrs. Martin had npt been ii> 
tba best of bealtb since sbe wa* ac
eldentally poisoned by illum.inatinf; 
gas' more than a yiear ago, her .death 
was uneipected and' resulted from a 
tl,iKbt cold c.intraeted less thah a week 
before. Asthma (l>\;elupeii and she 
was taken to the hospital Wednesday, 
passing away peacefiilly though sudden 
lyi at 10.am. Thursday, heart faiiurie 

.being the immediate cause. 
-. The fuoeraKwaa held at the -home, 
on Mechanic street. Sanday afternoon 
iier pastor,. .Rev. w. DT'SwaiBeiaTor 
the Firat Baptist church, spoke com
forting woixls to the relatives and 
friends in which he reminded tbem..of 
her ttrong Christian faith and her tes
timony in the chtirch prayer meeting 
only a week before, when she .said, 
"JetQs, the light of the world, is thei 
light of my iife." 

Her body reposed in a bank of roses 
and carnations, . as the casket WES 
completely covered and . aurrounded 

. with flowers, mutely testifying to the 
iove.and esteem in which she was held. 
Bu^al was in.the family lot at Lake-
port, N. H. .. 

Mrs. Lucy Hardy Martin vfas bnrn 
November 20, 1866, in Derry, N. il . . 
the youngest child of Franklin and 
Mary Randall Hardy. In her early 
giirlhood they'removed to- Manchester, 
and her education was obtained in the. 
public schools of that city. 

In her teeiis she joined the Christian 
church and being gifted with a beau
tiful contralto voice she gave of her 
best to her church in its musical ser 
^vice, and this is trne also of her ser
vice in every church she has been con
nected With since. 

Later'she went to Lakeport arid there 
she met and married Ernest C. Martin. 
After livint; in Lakeport for several 
years they removed.to Franklin Falls, 
where Mr. .Vl̂ tj.n was interested in 
the Mayo Needle Company, 

Here Mrs. Martin took a prominent 
part in the musical life of the city, 
singing for years in a quartet in the 
First Baptist church. She was also 
active in the Eastern Star. 

More than 20 years ago they came 
to Antrim, and here too, her voice was 
ever ready in the service of her church. 
She was also a member of Jlolly Ai 
ken Chapter, D. A. R, 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Martin 
leaves two sons; Carrol! P.. of Bristol, 
Conn., and Omar W., student in the 
Junior High of Keene, and a baby 
grand-daughter, Viola, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Mart irj. iier only 
daughter; Myrl Mae. wife of Alford 
R. Hazzard. died of influenza in Dec. 
1918. Three brothers and two sisters 
survive her, besides several nephe.ws 
and nieces. 

CLINTON_mLAGE 
Mrs. Helen Paige, of Boiton, it a 

guest of her daughter, Miit. Leon J. 
BrowneU. 

Mr. and Mra. Bert Cbamt>erlain fei-
terUined relativea from Weat Newton. 
Mass., over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hildreth were 
in Boston the first of tbe weelc; 

Roscoe Lang and family visited rei 
atives in Portsmouth, Sunday 

G.. H Caujihey and family spent the 
week end in 'vValtham. Mats.-

Mr. and hln.. H, P. Warden drove 
til .Leo:nin.'<t'.r ihe first ot the Wf«k 
atid hriiUKh.t'up Mrs. Waraen's moth
er. Wrs. Harrington. 

Born in St. Petersburg, Florida. 
May ,18, to Mr.' ahd Mrs. Frank J. 
Harlow, a son. Mra. Harlow was. 
formerly Sadie MacMullen, and resided 

LIVERYI 
Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons pur best 

advertisement 

J. E. Perldfis & S M 
'I'd, 53-4 Antrim. N H. 

N 

Jaines A. Elliott, 

OOOD 
CiGARETfES 

at^ass tarm 

Mr. and Mrs. William Woodward, 
of Maiden, Mass., were week-end 
guests in town. 

insure Your Car-^Save Money 

By insuring your car in the New 
Hampsbire Mutual Liability Company 
against Liability, Property Damage 
and Collision, you can save one third 
of the premiums you. are .how pay
ing. Write or phone the agent, W-
C. Hills, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

Painting and Papering 

I am announcing to the people , of 
this vicinity that I am prepared to do 
Painting. Paper Hanging and Kalso
mining. Let me know your needs; I 
will call, and see you. 

LOUIS MALLETT. Antrim. 

Life . • '•, Accident 
Insutance * Insurance 

If it's- Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Carl F. 
30Mai'nSt., 

Keene 

Phill ips 
Lane's Block 

. N. H. 

Agent with G. H. Aldrich & Sons, 
John Hahcock Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 

Automobile Fire 
insurance Insurance 

S A M R & GOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Yillage, . Lake Property 

For Snle 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
TPI. 34-3 2-11 • Auto Service 

Hillslioro Guafaoli Savings Baok 
g Incorporated 1889 ra 
I H I L L S B O R O , N. H. | 
a . Resources over §1,2^0.000.00 % 

I Pays: 4 P e r C e n t to Depositois I 
a • ?!> 
a Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
is Hours: 9 . i .m. to 12 ni., and I j). in. to 3 p. m. 
gj • .'̂ .-lUird.nys, % z. m. to 12 m. 

MS D E P O S I T S M:uie HOW will dr.iw Interest !roni tiie ^ir^t .: 
ra ' Three iiusiness D.ijsof Nc.\t .Month jSj 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ® Kaine Rftilroad 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM. N ; H . Phone, 2-6 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

.The School Board me«t8 regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in' 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business.and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTliE L. H. PROCTOR. 
EMMA Si GOODELL, 

f ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
Antrini School Board. 

A Melancholy Joy. 
*? heard - the moft dbrtreuiBC tilt 

of scandal about HeleniT . T o M 
abrxy to hisar It, Do tdl-me," 

A Correct Definition. -
bolphus—^Pa, what are the great ma

jority? 
Uls . Father—Fools.r-Londoa .An-

-awers. 

QENUtNC 

DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

Mostly, 
Cotiiedl/in—"When is an actor npt an 

I actor?" HU Friend—"Nine times oil* 
• of tun." c 

ii-BrCttmer 

SELECTMEN'S NOTJCE 
The Selectmen will meet at their 

Roonis, in Tnwn Hall hlock, on Mon
day evening, of each week, to truns-
act town business. 

Tlie Tax. Coliector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES D. WHITE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmen of /.ntrim. 

HORSES 
FOR SALE 

NEW LOT. GOOD 
ONES JUST IN 

Horses Right, Prices Right. 

FRED L. PRpCTOR. 

Antrim, IT .S . 
RE-QPENED 

Tothe Public under 

m MANHEtWIENT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

O. B . DXTTTOIT, 
MTIflSEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

Mortician 
Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 

Teleiihone connection 

Lowney's 

Gold Stripe Chocolates 

Three Assortments 

1.-Standard Assortment (20 
different c.*Joice ceiUers) 

2—Chicilates and B.ina.jns 
(16 different centers) 

3 —Ciioc .latt's • i:ri Ci.ewy 
and Brittle Cenier? (14 dif
ferent kinds^hot a- ciream 
in ihif box). 

Pound Box, 60^ 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Aritrim, New Hampshire . 

FIRST CLASS 

The Enchantment ef Diatance. 
.si;e—I Just love the ^arm I . 

• Ue—ilow long .have yoa Uved In the 
jcltyV • ' 

Maxlme Put FerOvly •eo^uidm0te)Bm^, 
lln Are Read Wjiereyer tiie Lan* -

guage la •poken. 

.There are almanaea, nowadays, iMit 
they are aad travesties on the alma
nacs of old. Almanacs were ttte best 
seUera of tbe ^Ixteoxth and Seven
teenth centuries..Astrologers Were all-
ixywerful then, and their, products 
were soiu^t and accepted.. Almanacs 
grew Important because of their prog
nostications. ••'JL . 

As time passed, almanacs became a 
fraltfui sodrce for the. shafts of wltd, 
even as tbey were In later days. As-

i trologers were unmercifully ridiculed, 
I and tlielr prophecies, most of them ex-
. travagant and futile, were made tbe 

butt of .Jokes and were tiraded. The 
statlonelrs. taking a .hint and veering 
their course into the tide of public 
opinion, .proml>tIy Issued: almanacs 

/without prophecies, to_ suit the tnste of ̂  
the skeptics. BuU ait the7same time. 

On Another Traelb 
"AVhat's. become of the^young toen 

.Edith used~to"lavCln'fitt'train^T^^^^^^^ 
xey HBltfJhed og." i.they • iwblis6ed.,~anothep--edmonr--4n 

Oodles of Rubles. 
"Money Isn't everything." 
'They realize that now In Bossla.?— 

Louisville Courier-JouRiai. 

New Heating Systenv 
"How Isyoiir .flat heatedr' . 

. "By growling at the jimltor."—I.otite> 
vlUe Ocmrler-JournaL "̂  

. Diamonds 'Win. 
"How did he win hert" . 
"Case of a half-carat man with a 

three-carat diamond." 

Drop a postal card or call 

W, H. Shoults, Jr 
Antrim, N. H. 

Tel. 17-14 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

.̂ 11 trains are now running one hour 
ahead of this scnedule. 

Ti-Ains leave Antrim Depot sis follows 
G'liuf.'South Tiains leave for 

T.i'ii :i. cn. Elmwooil and Boston 
10.:!i il. 11). . Peterboro 
l..")0 \..m. \Vinc!:<;ndoD. \Vorce!.'r, Bo.stou 
4.10 |>.ni.. Wincliendon and Keeno 

Oi>in<; .N\pilli Traics leave f<tr 

Lucky World 
"All men can't be orators." 
"True, and how fortunate for the 

world that It Is iso." 

Delightful Location. 
' Miss 6ute~Thls cold sore on my Up 

doesn't seem (6 go.away. 
Jack Softleish—I don't blame; It , 

Rightly 
Teacherr-"Whd was the father of 

the. Block prince?" intrepid Boy—^ 
"Old King Cole, miss!"—London MalL 

Up-to-the-Mlnute. 
"How did you come out of that 

little automobile accident you bad?" 
"rm being sued for reparations." 

A Lucky Star or Two. 
"But how did you happen to get 

mixed up. in the flghtr* • "Sure, I 
dunno. I always was lucky." 

A Gain. 
Rilb—Dobbs has lost bis reputation, 
piib—How fortunate for him 1—̂ New 

York Sun, 

Yea, Yea. 
"He and his sweetheart are mad 

about golf." "Yes, they're a regular 
pair' of teespoons." 

The Lowbrows. • 
She (literary)—"I suppose you have 

read BaconT He (in .the grocery 
line)—"Red and white." 

True. 
"Is the Saliara desert gopd for any

thlne?" "Well, you can write novels 
about It." 

On the Avenue. 
First Male Str611et^^"These twins 

have fine' figures." Second Male. 
Stroller—"Yes, about a million each." 
—Life. 

; : . : ; • . < i . . 

Souili 

Xorlli 

American Box & Lumber Oo., 
NASHUA. N. H. 

R. E. Tolman 
.•5t;i"e 

I'.ii lu-r I (Kin < 

Concord and Boston 
.10. Hillsboro 
111. Conconl 
ni. Hillsboro 

Siind.iy Tiain."! 
. •' -JT a.m. Kor Peterboro 
11.ill 11.m. Klmwood 
11..")" .i.rj. Concord. Boston 

4.4'.i p.m. riili'-boro 
k-av<'~ !.xpn'.«R Odico J.") tniiii!re.< 

.lartiiru of triiri. 
.S:a};f wil i:iH for pas.<eiicerH if won! 

is 'oft ;.f KNjiross Olticr, .Inincson Block. 
I'i's.̂ c ;r..-.i> t'"i-!!;••''arlv ni..mine'rain 

sli/'in', '.,-..\( H-.ird 111 Kxpr.ss Ofiice tliu 
nii.-lit 'ii-^,.ii-. 

Standing Timber 
FOR SALE: 

Said by same to b e a s high as 2; J to 3 Million 
Feet Sawable T n b o r , on .the John C. Dodge 
Farm, in Bcnrsi.'i?;ton, N. K. To isettle the es
tate, Admioistrator desires a quich sale. 

DINSMORE 0 . DODGE, Admr. i 

AND . 

LICENSED EMB,'.LriER 
TeW'ph.mo 50 ' 

ANTRI.M, N. IL 

Administrator 's .Xofiro 
The Subscriber ,£;ives ncVciool 

tha t he hns hecii duly .-.opoi;.;,-
e'l Aflministrator of i ' l^ 'K-tmej 
of Lucretia .\. Do.'l,<.-<'. l.Tt" of 
Beunii,i?.'toii in tho Count.v' of• 
HHisiioriouR!^ tV.'^ease!. . 

.•Ml perr-ions i,n'if>i;;o! to :;ai(l, 
E.Kffit.r' aro reqne.st.Gfl to n n k c ' 
pay tlien f..Tnrl all havav;? rL-.ims 
to present • thom for .'lijust-
nient. 

Xotic(> is hereby jrivon ;!;rit. 
Louise Lewis of Manch(r;ior. 
in said Connty of irillsl)oroiic;li' 
has l>een aijpoirited rcj-i-ient 
agent to whom all rOjiinu; 
against said Estate !,iav be 
presente,!. 

Dated .May L5. 1!)2.3. 
Dinsmore 0 . Dodge; 

w. - T Lawrence 
AiJTRIM, N; H. 

Sold Age i i t for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
I Thifr Largest Greenhouses in 
I Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
AlhParts of U. S. 

Phore 811-W NASHUA. J^_H 

LUt*4 with me »r» qiiiekty 

SOLD. 
Ve eharga nnl«M tale la made. 

LESTEB fi. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

SnxiScnM BBUMS, H. H. 

Transmlsalpn. 
Sue—"He actuall.v blushed after he 

hnd kissed me," iJou—"My dear, .yon 
shouldn't apply your rouge so thickly;*' 
—Judge. 

His Clearly the Beat Jeb. 
Henry Ford, who was once in part

nership with Bamey Oldfield, was ac
costed some time after the dissolution 
of the brief business arrangement hy 
a friend, -who said, "Well, Hank, Bar
ney Oldfield helped to make you." 
Mr. Ford acquiesced, but added, "And 
I helped to make him." When next 
the two er-partners met, the famous 
racer asked Ford tt he had said such 
a thing and the creator, pf the fllyrer 
readUy admitted he had. •'Well, all 
I've ffot to say." Oldfield rettu^ed, "Is 
th.it if I helped to'make you and you 
helped to make me. I did a lot better 
Job than you did." 

Liflht Worit 
A xye.'tem man tells of a weather-

lieiitf̂ n woman somewhat over six feet 
In helRht, with shoulders proportion-
atpt>" broad, who appeared at a house 
in his town and asked for Hght house
work, explaining th-it she was conya-
lescin? from typhoid fever. ". ^ 

"Where do ybu come from,, and 
where have you been?" she. was 
asked.' 
• "I've been dlggta' oot on a ranch 

IA Wyoming," sh'e explained, "making 
pnst. holes whilst I waa gettla' my 
strenffth back."—Harper's Magazine. 

The Cruel Retort. 
Tliey were seated on a little rustic 

'bench. Tlie moon shone through the 
trees. All at once the girt timidly 
salil: ".lack, (Ipnr, I can't understand 
why yon lavish all your affections on 
mo above all othcr girls In the world. 
Why is It?" : 

"Himppd If I kiiow," he replied, 
"nnd all tho other fellows down at, 
the housp xii.v iriat they can't make If 
out, either."—Donlson Flamingo. 

Brave at Wrong Tline. 
"Dar is siifli a thing, as misplaced 

bravery," siijd t'ncle fiben. "Tryln' to 
interdtice loadcfl dlte in our Satnrday 
Evenin" dub crap game ain*.nuffln' 
but a waste iif coorage."—Washington 

which predictions to salt the demands 
df the most credolbns were pt'ondly 
errayed.'. 

Most famous of all, perhaps, la 
America, was Benjamin Fraiikltn's 
•^oor Richard's Almanac," begun In 
17132 and continued by him for about 
25 years. Poor Rldiard's maxims have 
become .household words.-^Detfol't 
Mews. * • .- • 

M I G H T B E LACK O F H U M O R 

Anyyva/, Washington Citizens Seemed . . 
Disinclined to Believe That Mar- . 

• rlage la a Farce. 

The world Is losing Its fine sense 
of humor. Here's proof: A couple of 
tourlnK taxis were whizzing down the 
avenue In the dusk. Each flew pen
nons of white rags and the One In the 
lead was bandaged with a lettered 
strip. "Juit married." Some Of the oc- * 
cupants Waved hands to let the poor, 
prosaic street know what a btiUy good . 
time they were having, and all of 
them laughed out as if marriage, were 
about the greatest lark in the world. 
The t>ne flaw in the great show was 
the conduct ofthe chauffeurs—each of 
them sented as austerely remote as 
the classic death's head at the.classic 
pagan feast. 

Also, the poor prosaic street lacked 
proper appreciation; lost interest, you 
know, as soon us It renllzed what was 
going on—us If hctually the passersby 
failed to grasp the idea that mnrriage 
Is a farce. That Is really the only way 
for It to be taken by two people who 
are nbout. to found a home and rear 
children made in the Image and like-
ne.ss of God. 

Sure, it was fun. and the only rea
son that no bne saw it, but the wed
ding party, was becanse— 

ph, because the world is Ipslng its 
flne sense of humor.^Washlngton 
Star. 

The Turk and His Taxes. 
The Turk is certainly to be sympa^ 

thized with when it comeis- to taxation. 
He has often to pay taxes to get; an 
egg to market. He' must pay, of 
course, tax. on his land, he must often 
pay a tax on each hen, on the food he 
feeds his hen, and on,the cart he car
ries his eggs In, on his horse or mule. 
If he has one, and, lastly, he must pay 
a tax on every egg and everything else 
he takes Into the city. He must pay 
a road tax every year, which Is not 
used on the roads. Generally, he can 
get out- of paying very much In some 
of the.se cases by paying a bribe to the 
collector. 

Seeking Him. 
"Say, IOOUT . yur, Hendershot!" de

manded a gent from out beyond Mount 
Plzgy. "Is there ary sick hoss laying 
around ahywhurs, cr a flght going on 
any plaee, or a dog swap, or a feller 
selling tape-worm remedy, or a trial In 
the Justice court, or anything that-a-
way coming off?" . 

"Xot as I know of," repfled the 
town marshal of iHimllnville. 

"Then I wisht somebody woukl tell 
me whur In h^- Andy Lopp frotn out 
at Healln' Ba'm is at?"—Kanjsas City 
Star. 

Complications. 
"Whet is this Platonic love, any

how??' 
"It is supposed to be sort of Intel

lectual attachment. In which a man 
and a woman gain Inspiration fromi 
each nther by an Interchange ofj 
thought." I 

"I see." i 
"But It usunlly leads to a sltuatloni 

In which Some lawyers or a courti 
functionary speaks the last word."—I 

.Birmingham Age-Herald. 

~ Using the Talker. 
"He tells everything he knows." • 
*a know, but he comes In liandy 

aonietlm^. I often make good use of 
him myself." 

"Yon do?. Howr 
"Whe'never I want to get a rumor 

started I alwnys go end tell It to hira 
In strlctiest confidence. Then all 1 
have to do. Is to sit back and watch 
thlnga develop" . 

Famous Peel Dries Up. 
The romantic, and mysterious "si

lent pool" at Albury, Surrey, England, 
whose creeping legends. Including death 
pacts, go baok to King John's day, has 
dried up and disappeared. The drought 
of 1P21 Is blamed for the exhaustion of 
the springs which fed the pool. . 

. , " 
In the Fereign Field. 

There are tm foreign mission honrde 
and their auxiliaries,' represented by 
26,000.̂  missionaries lahbrlng. In the 
world-field, and tbey are aJAoclated 
with an army of lUMlOO native teadi-

fbeeo 
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I 
tSAM'JS StaRE iSl̂ mitHd lag 

In these days of reaction from the greatest military 
tragedy of all time, when the atmosphere is charged with 
a spirit^ Of,-recoIling^om erep the thoiight' of war, sitid" 
J!Jti!Bi:e.ia.a.wiclftaprflad.op.pQaitinn tn everything that sug~-

Established 1879 

if. 
1 

I •: 

Ladieiŝ  Silk Hose 
Excellent Qoality imd Fit, in-
Blafk, White, Cordovan, at 

$1.60 pair 

Some New Shirtwaists 
Verŷ  Pretty, $1.00, $?:00, $2.25 

V 

Men's Khaki.Trousers 
Good Quality and Well Made 

at $2.00 a pair 

New Stock Boys' Pants 
AU Sizes, 6 to 18 years 

Men's Dress Shirts 
A Fine Lot jost In, either Attached Collar 

or Collar Band, for $L25 

W E . CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
A N T R I M , New Hamp. 

RANGES 
STOVES 

AND 

One Pipe Furnaces 

GEO. W . HUNT, Anlrim, N. H.. 

I 

Anoual Convenliod Meld 
at Bapiist Chufch 

The 69th convention of the 
Contoocook Valley Christian 
Endeavor Union was held on 
Saturday last, May 26, with 
the Intermediate Y. P, S. C. E. 
of the Baptist church. The 
theme of the convention was 
''Success:" "Serving and striv
ing thru strain and stress, do> 
ing ,your noblest—that's suc
cess." •• . • / . • 

The morning exercises op
ened with devotions, followed 
by an address of welcome by 
the president of the local In
termediate C. E., Miss Ethel 
Tewksbury, .with response bV 

Mrs. Ldon B. Proctor, pf Hills
boro, president of the Contoo-
« ^ vuiiQr UuioBii Ccm»ii 

'eeis for nomination of officers 
and resolutions were appoint
ed.. Pinner and roll call were 
next in order. . ^ 

The afternoon session open
ed at 1.30 o'clock, with service 
of song and devotion by Rev. 
R. H. Tibbals, pastor of the lo
cal Baptist church. The presi
dent's message was attentive
ly listened to. Rev. William 
Thompson of the local Metho
dist' church gave ah address. on 
"Making God Real," in his ac
customed interesting manner. 
An address by Rev. Paris Mil
ler, of Henniker, was greatly 
enjoyed. 

Miss Gererude Jameson sang 
a solo, which was accompanied 
by Mrs. Nims. An offering was 
taken, which was followed by 
remarks by Rev. H. I. Kemp, 
of Contoocook, third vice.pres
ident of the State C. E. Union. 

The '. «aftemoon address^ 
were given by Rev. P. G. Al
ger, of Peterboro, i on "The 
Way the JPriw Was Won," 
and by Mr. Russell J. iBlair. 
M d aterttiuy for MaJMicibu-

gests military temper or military preparedness, and the 
soldier who fought hecause he believed in great principles 
of'freedom and would not see them trampled upon by 
selfish, ruthless men of conquest, is discounted or at least 
unappreciated, it is preeminently importia,iit that we halt 
from our self-Oentered pursuits arid pay tribute to' those 
who fought and died first to save our union, later to res-
jcue a down-trodden neighboring group of men, ahd lastly 
to stand in the path of the march of the most deliberate 
and brutal army that ever spurred itself to bring to an 
end the dearly bought freedom of our civilization. 

The fiowers that with reverent tenderness we place 
upon the graves of our heroic dead are tokens of our 
wish to Tceep fresh the memory of men' who were too 
proud not to fight in defense of right against niight, for 
the guarantee pf a nation's honor and the freedom of 
mankind. 

And when for the remaining members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic the last solemn march pf Memorial 
Pay shali have been finished, because the last.hero shall 
have been mustered out, when this riow shattet-ed and 
rapidly fading line of the straggling few of the royal fol-
'lowers of America's greatest hero and martyr shall have 
disappeared with the sun-sets of time, arid there remain 
no grey, bent and faltering comrades to drop a flower ori 
a fellow pomrade's grave, still these men will continue 
to be crowned as is the immortal Lincoln in the hearts of 
their countrymei;i through the eternity of the principles 
for which they risked their livies. 

Ai>d what we here affirm concerning those of the ori^ 
ginal Grand Army of the Republic we affirm with equal 
emphasis concerning those who gave their lives in the 
war that made Roosevelt famous and the war that felled 
nearly a hundred thousand of our brave boys on foreign 
soil, dying as vicariously as ever mortal laid down his life. 

"War is hell," but the blight of a more blasting hell, 
will soon rest upon any nation that fails the courage to 
defend its own shores, its own flag and its own great 
principles of freedom and independence. 

L 

SeffnoDS Given in Honof 
of this Occasion 

The regular Memorial sermon, com
ing each year on the Sunday preced-
ing Memorial Day. was this year de
livered by Rev. R. H. Tibbals, in the 
Baptist church, before an audience 
numbering about 270, and it may well 
be said that the house was- filled. In 
the body of the house and occupying 
front seats were members of the 
Grand Array, Woman's Relief Corps, 
American Legion. American Legion 
.'Auxiliary; a goodly number'of mem
bers of the.<ie patriotic organizations 
were present. 

The speaker of tfie hour tools for a 
subject: "Observing a Memorial," 
taking for his text words found in 

(Continued on fifth page) 

setts and New Hampshire; the 
latter speaker also conducte'd 
a conference. 

Resolution committee's re
port^ was read and adopted. 
The officers elected were as 
follows: 

President — Mrs. Leon B. 
Proctor, Hillsboro. 

Vice Presidents—Ira C. 
Hutchinson, Antrim; Miss Ni
na Saunders, Hillsboro; Miss 
Ethel Barrett, Ahtrim. 

Secretary and Treasurer^ 
Miss. Roena B. , Eaton, Hills
boro. "'.'•'' 

Intermediate Supt. — Mrs. 
Leon B. Proctor, Hillsboro. • 

Junior Supt.—rMrs. Harold 
Connor, Henniker. 

Quiet Hour Supt-Mrs. Min
nie Godron, Bennington. 

Pastoral Counsellor, Rev.- H. 
I. Kemp, Contoocpok. 

Supper was served, as: well 
as was the dinner by the en
tertaining church. 

The evening's devotioris 
were led by Rev. Eari C. Os
borne, of Bennington. ,>An ad
dress and installation" of of
ficers were by Mr. Russell J. 
Blair. Music was furnished by 
the Baptist choir. The conse
cration service was led by Rev. 
J. P. Cameron, P.P;, pastor of 
the local Presbyterian church. 

There was a good atten-, 
dance at these services and all 
agreed tliat this was one ô  the 
best conventions ever held in 

;tlM vtUlif' of thV Coutoobobk, 

50 YEARS M A H 
. . . I 

Event Ouietly Obsemd at 
Concofd St. Home 

Pr. and Mrs. D. W, Cooley were 
at home to their many friends on 
Sunday, the'occasion being the :50th 
anniversary of their wedding day. and 
about 70 friends called to offer felici
tations, It being Sunday, the invi -
tation to call was given only to most 
intimate friends and Methodist church 
people, but many others called, and 
the telephone brought numerous words 
of congratulation, and post .cards con
veyed happy thoughts of rennembrance. 
Gifts were received, about $120 in 
gold and currency, besides other* ap 
priate tokens. Visitors during-the 
afternoon and evening enjoyed the in
formality of the occasion as well as 
the ice cream and cake that were 
served them.' Miss Blanche Cooley, a 
daughter, was the moving spirit of 
the affair^ and welcomed all in her 
usual pleasing manner, and greatly 
asii.«ted her parents in making the 
occasion the pleasing event that it 
proved to be. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cooley were married 
in Plainfield. Vt., May 27. 1873. In 
Lisbon, this state, they settled, where 
Dr. Cooley practiced dentistry until 
1886, when they cain«-<»rAntrim, 
where they have since resided, b'uild-
inc theirhome on Conoird street in 
1837. All during their residence in 
town this worthy couple have been 
cjnnected with the Methodirt church 
where they have worked faithfully 
and well; thii can atso be isaid of 
thein In' tbeir connection with the Odd 
FellewA and Rebekah lodges in town. 
Every one who has beett long a resi
dent among us knows of the interest 
and earliest work Dr. Cooley has put 
into .'our schools. In every good cause 
Dr. and Mrs. Cooley are always to be 
depended upon for advice and help. 
They are passing a milestone in life's 
journey; their health. is good, and 
lhey are a hard working and contented 
couple, and their hoat of friends Wish 
for them a great many more yeairs uf 
happiness in.their, pleasant home and 
amonigour people. 

Those coming from out of town: tb 
ansist in observing this event were: 

I Mrs. Ella Pickard of Montpelier. Vt.. 
i Mrs. Etta I .Smith. Fitchburg. Maas... 
sisters of Mrs. Cooley; a nephew, (jlen 
Smith, of Fitchburg. Mass.; brother-
in-law, D. A. Grady, Ipswich, M.ass,: 
Neil Robinson, grand son. who gradii* 
ates from Colby Aeademy, New Lon-
doa. in 3dn%i Mr. aad Mrs, Frsd W. 

WHERE GRAND-DAD BOUGHT HIS HARNESS ; 

For Forty.four Years "A Whalen Hatness" Has 
Been a Uttle Better Qaality Tlian the Ordinary 
Kind, aind the Prices Have Always Been 

Get Our Prices Before Ton Buy 

a Specialty 

COLLAR PADS 

flo Cents 9^ 
NEATSFOOTOIL 

15^ Pint 

We Carry the Largest Line of 

Harnesses, Horse Supplies 
and Leatlier Goods 

Noirth of Boston 

N. J. WHALEN & SON 
TWO STORES 

1144 Elm Street 
Near Bridge 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

99401 Merrimac Street 
Cor. Chestnut 

PAYMENT OF VIGTORY NOTES 
All iHfc Victory Notes bearing the dutingnishing letters 

G, H, I, J, K and L, prefixed to their serial numbers, become 
payable according to their terms, on May 20, 1923, and in
terest thereon stops on that date. 

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK. 
John S. Childs.. Treasurer. 

Robinson and William Robinson, Ar
lington Heights, Mass.; Dr. L G. 
Anthoine and Miss Mary Anthoine, 
Nashua; Dr. and Mrs. F. G. Warner. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cummings and 
son, Dane Cummings, Peterboro. 

This poem was written especially 
for this occasion, and we are allowed 
to publish it but the author's name 
must be kept a secret: 

Said Mother: 
Seerns to me we were married jait a few 

years ago, 
A matter of possibly twenty-fire or so, 
But that was in eighteen serenty-three 
And the calendar says that it fifty matt be. 
We're experienced travellers now, we two, 
We're smiled through our joys, and wept 

some, that's true. 
But we're proud that it's, fifty, and cannot 

complain 
For we've had lots of sunshine along with 

th^ rain. 
Said Father: 

When a man can look baek over fifty full 
years 

To the day he set sail, full Of hopes—and no 
fears; 

O'er 211 uncfiarted sea, full of troubles of 
course, 

Such as grouches, a6finities, golf and divorce, 
I say, can you blame him for swelling his 

chest, 
And feeling that-be is as good as the. .best 
For he knows that his good Itick' in outwit

ting fate 
Is dtie to his'wisdom in choosing his mate. 

The Story H<̂ ur 

The Story Hour for children 
under the auspices of the An
trim Woman's Club closed for 
the season April 2S. The first 
Story Kour of the season was 
held Nov. 11,. 1922, and for 
twenty-two Saturdays between 
then and the closing' date sto
ries were told to groups of in
terested boys and girls.. Only 

(two Saturdays were omitted, 
I Dec. 23 'for obvious reasons, 
I and JMafch 16 when the infiu-
' enza was so prevalent. The 
t total attendance was 2S6, mak-
I ihg an average of 12.4 for each 
Story Hour day.. . 

I The range of stories covered 
fairy tales knd nonsense sto
ries for the youngest children. 
Bible stories, historical tales, 
talea of advtoture and a s^i«^ 

of stories from Greek and Ro
man mythology. EacTi story 
told had a literary vialue, arid 
an effort was made by means 
of the stories told to awaken 
and foster an interest in the 
classics. 

To carry the Story Hour to 
its successful Close would have 
been impossible without the 
deep interest and hearty co
operation of the Club mem
bers. In spite of storm or ill
ness, a story teller.was always 
ready and the children were 
never disappointed. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 
desires to express its thanks to 
the trustees of the James A. 
Tuttle library for the use of its 
roonis, and is especially re
gardful of the fact, that even 
though the shortage of fuel 
was acute, there was always a 
warm room open for the Story 
Hour. 

To thie., Antrijn JReporter is 
also due'a ^Tfic'ere word of 
thanks for the space devoted 
each week to Story Hour 
nofSs. 

L. C. Newell. 

how 
To knbW 

itfod a cigariBtte 

The Antrim Reporter is '92. QO peir 
ytar; gives all th« loeil MW*. CBB 
ratiil«r1b« af aay tim*. 
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CHAPTER XXVI—Continued. 
- ' . . - ^ 1 3 — • ; . • , •.• 

Lady Erythea-stared at her nephew 
blankly. A curioiis expression cfliwe 
Into her ejyes. At last she seenied to 
dejtect In Alexander the one thing she 
had believed wus lacking—the touch of 

"the qrlglmil "Adtiiih Buf LT̂ rd S 
JCoffiJiaxdfifiSii. 

"Tou!" he said grimly. "You al."»o 
knew the trutlj? The action of the 
others. I can ' understand. But—a 
Churchmiin cannot lend lilniself to such 
t. conspiracy as this." • ' 

"Under correction,' Lord Scroope,:' 
said de Jussae'gen'tly; "a'gentleman 
cannot betray, a woman's contidence 
without her consent." 

Lord Scroope winced perceptibly. He 
turned to de Jussae and bowed. .' -

."Am .1 receiving Instruction from a, 
lajTnanr he Inquired. 

"It Is the lust thing I would dare." 
replied Bertrand humbly. "It Is I who 
seek Instruction. Does not the Church 
rMpfect the seal of tlie eonfesslonnl?" 
••,''! make .no.cialni,.and no e.^ccuses!"-
said Alexander suddenly. ' "I hnve onlj 
this to say; I loved Georglna Berners 
from the day I siiw her. When 1 
leamed the real position I loved her 
more.. Her loyalty and devotion only 
'Increased my esteem. She Is the only 
ti-oman living that I care for; I require 
j-ou to refiieinher that she Is my prom
ised wife. Aild nobody ,ln this room." 
said Ales.in'<ler iiotly, "shall address 
one •vNord of repmnch to her J" • 
. "Well done;'' crleU Alinee. ".\lesnn-
der, ytiu're a man. I'lu proud of you, 

.cousin:" ' 
"Thank you, Almee," s.Tid Alexnnder. 
"It Is for me," said Lord Scroop'e 

rtemly, "to apportion the blame. Geor
glna Berners Is here umler—" 

He. was Interrupted by the volcanic 
arrival of Billy throush the window, 
pnnting and eaper. tho tuft of hair bn 
top of his head erect like the crest of 
a cockatoo. 

"I've been' looking frir you every
where!" he cried. "'Vou—" 
. "Go out!" said Lady Erythea fierce
ly. • • 

"Pardon me," said Billy, advancing, 
" b u t ! guess m y place Is here. What
ever hhinie is, I take. it. Lord Scroope, 
I know tlmt what I've done is past 
Bpolotfy, but—" 

"Shut up, r.illy!" excl.aimed-Vlmee. 
"I've told ttium evfryttiiiijt—I've said 
nil there Is to sa.v. -Aiid," she added. 
undtT her breath, "for once 1 tliink I've 
made a better liand Of it than you 
could." 

lU'foro anyone could reply. Georgina 
• rose, siibbin^:. and madea Uive for the 

door. 
"Let me co :" she said brokenly. "I 

want to jro away. I wiint to go—". 
Hilly, ftlani-iiii: (jMlokly from lier to 

Aimee and L"rd .Si-rnope. tiinipd and 
llitti'il Olit afiain tl.iroii^'h the window. 
No one iKrticed iiim. .-Vll ey«.'S were on 

. Ueorf.'iiia. 
.\U-xand.'r' hitfrvenf'd—bnt ft wiis 

, Lady Krytbea wlio. with ari ostraonli-
. tiarily detvrniincii ninvi'iii'-nt. ovvrtnol; i 
<;cori,'ina. I'assiii:; a siH'portiiisr armj 
round tlie i;irl's wnist, she turned aud '• 
l'iir.-ed tli>- stiipctii'd fi'nii>any. \ 

"Let mt' reiiiind you nil,'" said Lady | 
Krytbea, in li. vnU-e that •(•iiiiilu'lli'd i 
rilk'iice, "of ono Xh'iUii that is in d.-in̂ ri-r 
of boiiig overloiiked. Î  am niistrcss ^ 
here at ,Iervaulx: I have listein.-d with | 
nn uiieNanifilcd patioii'-f. Ib'ld your; 
tongue. .-Vntliony I I ha^e weU-ouicd the 
alliance of Ceoru'ina with tbis faniily, 
and .\!exander will have suvli a wife 
as I niy.'̂ elf would bavf> chosfii for him. 
(ieorKina, your only fiuili is your rte-
voti"ii to the tmid creature llu-re, and': 
for that 1 .aive y'ou alisulutlon. i re- ^ 
quin' (lirci-tioM fri'iii no mu'—your niar- j 
riavo witll my nc^'iiow siiall take iiiacv \ 
us sooii iis pos.-iMo." i 

"'.•\uiit:" e\i.-ia:::ii;d Mr. La:ii!'e, Joy-. • 
o u s l y , " I — " . , • . 

- l ' , . not intern:;':, ni'-. .\:vx:ir>di-r:" i 
. Si'.id his ;iuni. Sll,- rr,;-:;cil [.. .\imi'e. i 

—.\s t'o?. y.^;,"' ront;i;i;c'l I.ady Kry- ! 

agiilD. Over bis arm was a lotig hood
ed driving cloak of Lady Efj'thea's. 
ravished from the lobby. • 

"I'ut this on!" he said to Almee. 
"Bill}-," she gulped, darting at It. 

"you Uiink of everything.". 
In a. moment the cloak covered the 

parjor -maid's;dress and the hood.'wes 
drawn over her cap. Lord Scroope 
stared In .surprise at BlUy. 

I've told your chauffeur, sir,", said 
Bllly^ "to bring the auto round to this 
side—I thought-you would Uke to avoid 
the front and the servants." 

As lie spoke the btg motor'slid to a 
standstill on the. drive opposite the 
wlnd.ows. 

"Mr. Spencer," said Lord Scroope, 
looking at him jtidgingly. "I include 
you In iny thanks."-

Mr. Spencer bowed and passed out 
Quickly through the window. He wtts 
holding the door of the car open when 

' Billy Stood to Attention. 

..•Mmoe and her father got In. Tl'e 
snajippd the door to, and, .stepping to 
the front, spoke in an undertoncito tlie 
chauffeur. 

"Keep i"l;:lit away thrnujrh the park 
iiere to the north sates," said Billy, 
pointiii;:, "and drive like h—11." . 

The bishop's chatiffeur eave a slight 
start, nnd li't in the clutch. 

"P.illy!" (rasped .-Mnipe. turning to-
<\-a,rd bim ns tbe motor slid by. 

I'.illy stood to attention ami prnvely 
touiMied rbe peak • of • his cap. He 
waulieil tbe nutomolrile disapiie.'ir at n 
nio..;t uiiepiscopal pace down the back 
l i i ' i y e . 

When it was. out of sight. P.illy 
walkod very slowly to his quarters over 
.the garas-'e. 
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CHAPTER XXVI I 

. Who's Who. 
"V\> won't scold her any motre to

day. Tony dear." snid Lady Sofoope, 
witb the daintiest note of pleadinp in 
bor voice, "Will w-e?. This extremely 
naii;.'bty child. She has had a rough 
t i l lU. ' ." 

"Yes," snid. Lord Scroope, heavily, 
"tlmt is what I feel, Dellcla. We—we 
nmst tenipiT Justice with mercy," 

.Viniee sat betw-een her tw-o .item' 
parents on tho lounpe in the library at 
SiTOope •'J>)wers. .A. nij;lit's rest had not 
restored the color to bor cheeks. Her 
eyeinslir's w-cre slightly wet, Sho 
smiled faintly. 

"You, doar poople," .said Alinee. 
st.'ii'in-.' a hand into hor motlior's. 
wliilo th(= othor clasped tlie Ion; «liite 
litiL-vrs of biT sire, "you haven't s o l d . 
Orl III..' nt all. Wbat ynu oiu'ht to ilo,is 
to lii.-iit.iiio.' It's no use iny tryins to 
tfll yo'.rliow sorry I i.ni. Thori; aren't 
any wi.nl.s for it," 

".\;:ueo dtnr," snld Lndy Pcroope, 
stri'klni' bor hair.' '"try nnd look a little 
I(-ss triii-'ic. .Tliis Isn't like you. It's all 
i-.v.'r now." , • ' ' • ., '. 

"is it''" sa'd .\i;nee wistfully. "Iam 
u'lad. thuminio. I've t.old'you biith the 
story, all over and over I've tried to have <>iiio!;ed lunfiy s:mfilct;iiind>«l J'or. 

. .ii.ns in. yoi.r '.b'.-fcii.--'.'-. 'i;<i\SMiin.y'have ^ ninko Itrlear. It's a-finrful. tnn^'lo. I 
doiudoii iiiox- mrii." siti'̂ p|T;J<ly \ ; 4 y - ! know. .Vou have both been so .sweet 
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rniished." s.nid Lord Scroope 
!.'i-'iall) so diivoutty tbankfui, 
^e'tirid you bnvo retin; safel.v 

t.bri.iu'h 'h'" d:i.n;:er> which beset you 
lit .l.i-viiu'is;—v.linf- mlgbt bnvo Imp-

i'l:.lis mo lo tliink of—ti.'it it is 
.:.'. t o "be bii!-.<b.. . -Vi id—iind i it 
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1 eni'iiirli n'l 
mucli more than niouizli. (.o'lillfiiiOn. I 
.thank you for wbnt you bavo done on 
my dauKlitor's beliajf. ' And you. ifxi. 
(;oori:inn. <'ortit|', Ai'i'oo, little ji'ri. 1.4'i 
Us i;o home."' 

He lod bor awny; Almee oliinp to her 
fntlior, sobbing- as s.ie went. Before 
they reaohed fhe door It was opened 
Huickly,' admitting Billy, who closed It' 

piiei,u-!y. "is:, wbnT iibmit flilly'r Yon 
won't answfr nie. ?<I-i;;iimie, --ftii. I know. 
•.vill.nii'lerstnnd. If I lose I'.iiiy. 1 don't 
inro wbetber 1 live ot' ri;o. Jbnt l^aU.'.' 

Lord Si-roope pnssed ' his lingorS 
tlir.iuih bis sliowy Hnir. .Aiiiioe's 
moibor put nn arm round her a,n(l lod i of progress. Hiram B. Hivint't 

lii a few minutes Lady Scroope. re
turned. '.. • . 

••This," said' her husband, sadly, "Ms 
tlie most distressing aspiect of the 
whole affair." 

"I had a long talk with Almee this 
moming," said .Lady Scroope, "and It 
isn't a thing w e cB.n dismiss-lightly, 
Tony. I know the chtld better than 
you do.'' She reflectetk '"inis JBII— 
this Mr. Spencer appears to be ratber 
remarkable." 

"If we can Orust Almee's account," 
said Lord Scroope gloomily. "But—a 
young man picked up, by the wayside," 
he added with a bewildered air. "My 
dear Dellcla.^V' 

:"He Is not English, Is beT* 
"American, I understand. It seems 

curious," said Lord Scroope, pensively,-
"l}ut I. believe he Is the first American 
I have met." ' . . . • ; 

His wife laid a s m ^ white band on 
his shoulder.' 

"Tony, darling," she said laughing, 
"ybu know very Uttle of the world, biit 
one tiling at least you know, Xoa saw 
this'man. I she—a gentletnan?" 

Lord Scroope paused. 
"Whatever else he may not be, he 

Is that." 
"I rather gnthered It from what 1 

heard of him." 
"But Dellcla—" 
The butler entered with a cnrd on a 

tray. Lord Scroope Inspected the card. 
It bore the name "Hiram B. Elvlngton," 
which convoyed. nothing to Lord 
Scroope Under it. In pencil, were the 
words, ''About Mr. William Spencer." 
• .".Is the bearer of this below?'! ask.ed 

Lord Scroope. . 
"Yes, m' lord. He wishes to see 

yourilordshlp urgently." 
Lady Scroope glanced nt the card, 

and suppressed her curiosity nobly. 
"I shall leave you toreicelve this vis

itor, Tony," she said, "I do not think 
Aimee ought to be left alone just now." 

She re.ffred. A • very large; clean
shaven ' man with a rectangular Jaw 
and thin, humorous Ups, was ushered 
into the library. He was attired in 
roomy gray t\veeds, his eye twinkled 
faintly, and there was something com
pelling abput his presence. 

"Lord Scroppe?" he Inquired, bowing 
courteously. "It's very good of you to 
receive a.stranger. I thought that my 
nephew, "William Spencer, would be 
here. Ho promised me to arrive about 
now. I guoss It's sbihethlng big that's 
delayed htm." 

"Is Mr. Spencer your nephew?'' said 
Lord Scroope guardedly. 

"That Is so. You know him, I 
•think.". 

"it is hardly the \\ord. I know less 
than nothing of him, Mr. Rlvlngton.". 

"Correct. He feols, and so do I, that 
a propor explanation is due to you, 
Lord Scroope, I don't know the whole 
story, but circumstances have Inipellod 
Williani, by no. choice of his own, to 
break into the society of Eastshin 
county In a w-ny that would probalily 
be called unusual down here. He c.-inio 
to Londoii and consulted me last night. 
He was very much distressed—whicii 
isn't usual w-ith him. It's only fair to 
WiUtain that his credentials should be 
presented, ahd I think I'm the man to 
do It, I should like, Lord Scroope, to 
tell ahout Billy," ' 

Lord Scroope stlfteiied. But thore 
wns an uncommon dignity In Mr, Rlv
lngton ; there was also something re-' 
markably likable about him. He ap
peared to have very strongly the Spon
cer gift of attraction. 

•'Will you be seated, Mr. Rlvlngton. 
I will give my attention to what you 
have to say." 
"Mr, Rlvlngton twinkled ayiln, then 
became grave. 

"I sliould haye thought," he said, 
subsiding gently Into an old her>:ure 
chair, "that it was enongh for anvone 
to nioet William to Size him up. How
ever, he is the son of my only si-ter, 
and of the late Llndon Sjiencor of Den
ver. Who was, on the w-hole, the liuest 
man I over knew in the conrse of a life 
rlint has been described ns Varied and 
compreliensive. Ami Billy Is as i.'<iod 
as hiii father. I wish you had met Lln
don,". 

'1 appreciate wbat you say," replied 
Lord Scrope. "i do not gather, bow-
i'v<.r, what Mr. Spencer's occupation 
is.'" , 
i "He hns developed himself as a mo

tor eiiginocr." 
"I know- so little'of mechanics—" be-

•gan I,ord Scroope. 
"Mochanics,''. said Mr. niyington, 

sriiillng, "are, of course, a niatti-r oi 
tastei Thoy have an intOro!*t for ine." 
•A lij.'lit dawned suddonly oU ii,orl 

S,croope. • , ' ' .. 
"ls,ii possible,," ho snid. "ttiat you nr.-

the—the nutboi- ns it Were—-ot lii'e Uiv 
iiii;toii' niotorenrV" 

•-'lliiit luiioii:,' other thing.*,", snid the 
vi.sitor pleosiintly. 

I.oi'd Scroope looKOd bo«i;i!cr..d. It 
w n s n o t j i o s s i j i i o , h o w e v e r i j t i i ; ;n i - . t o n o 

miij'lit be o f mecliiinics, net 'o Imve 
lienrd of the RIvington niii'.iildiiilo. 
Nor, however ca-'̂ ual a'roai'ler of the 
sinulhr press, could one •fi-.aui the 

"oclioosof the fnnieof that soiiri'uinnip-
iilnior .of millions, that humnn conret 

n, 'llie 

"Mr.. Spencer,V he said. "Is liideed 
fortunate In his uncle." 

"I would rather say that Fm fortu: 
nate in my nephew." replied Rlvlngton. 
"Billy doesn't need an onde^ In- my 
country-we haven't much nse for a 
yoong man whose only assets, are his 
relativ«8.-r Biliy has-inadegood-byrhls 
own efforts, sir. He Is the- Inventor 
and pr-oprletor o f the Klyrgg-Sphlffir "I'-TWdT'TSHlintilBite:—Tou've. been ^DonT-say-nasty- thfngs ' tu me 

was soinething Olj'mplan in Billy's as
pect and t h e splendor .Of his smile. 
Aimee was radiant and glowing. Lord 
Scroope scarcely recognized tn tier the 
pallid and distressed young woman 
who had retumed from Jervanlx. It 
was as tbough an errant descendant of 
thegodS'bad restored- bia dangbtei:. to. 
him. 

hor out or tho room. 
"Oo uiLstnir.s and rest for awhile, 

Rnhy," snld' Lady Scroope. gfntly. 
."You are very tired, and there has 
been talk enough." 

tiamc on the pasteboai^d in,d not till 
now connected with Lord Scroope's 
inlnd. .- . 

He contemplated Mr. Rlvlngton with 
wondering Interest, 

motorcycle.' 
.'?An experimental macbine, -I under

stand. I hope, for Mr. Spencer's sake," 
said Lord Scrpope, politely, "thait it 
may prove—ah—succeissful." . 

•Mr. Bivington smiled. 
"The present model o f . the Sphinx, 

though a big advance on the others, is 
past the experimetital stage.. Of the 
first and scfcond models; a quarter of a 
million have been sold. in tlie States. 
The plant for the latest, on .m.«iss pro
duction, is now being laid down. In 
the company that's beings floated I hold 
a third control—and I'm very thank
ful that I have. Billy stands to cleaii 
up three hundred -and flfty. thousand 
dollars on the deal—^liard earnings." 

"I have not a -̂erj* good head for-flg-. 
ures, Mr. RIVlngton.. Could you trans
late that Into terms.of English cur
rency?'!' ' • . . ' . 

"About seventj thousand pounds." 
• Lord Scroope sat perfectly silent, 
gazing at Mr. Rlvlngton. 

"But. the youngster himself Is. .what 
•Vm concerned with—not what.he's got. 
However,*' continued. Rlvingtouv look
ing but of tlie window as. a faint whir
ring noise was heard below; "I-see he's 
arrlve^d, so I. needn't say any more. 
But I'm very glad to have. had this 
chanco to speak for him. BUly Isn't 
good at.praising himself." . 

BUly's card came up, and BUly- short
ly followed it. He looked at Lord 
Scroope dUT'deutly.' 

"I shall he glad to have a few words 
with you, Mr. Spencer," snld Lord 
Scroope With, his most amiable air, 
"there was a staccato quaUty about our 
first meeting, tbat rendered a mutual 
understanding difHcult." 

"The first duty of an uncle," said Mr. 
Rlvlngton, 'Is to rgaUze when he's In 
the wny. With your permission. Lord 
Scrpope, I'll go below." 

He retired, leaving the two together, 
and drifted into the sunny morning 
room overlooking the-lawn. In a few 
moiiients Lady Scroope came In. Mr, 
Rlvlngton made himself known to her. 
In a very short time Lady Scroope had 
sklUfuUy elicited from Mr, Rlvington, 
all the Information he had given to her 
husband, and a good deal more. She 
bubbled w-ithamusenieht and sympathy 
as the enthusiastic Rlvlngton expound
ed Billy's quniities, 

"I had a few w-ords with ypur neph
ew, Mr. Rlvington, befpre he went up-
stair.s," she said laughing, "a most 
magnetic and alluring young man. I 
tremble to think what his Influence 
mny be on my simple-minded husband." 

yiT. Rlvlngton, coloring with pleas
ure, looked admiringly at the little 
lady, wondering how she came to have' 
a (laughter as old as .\lmee—who at 
thnt nioment entered the room. Lady 
Scroope introduced her guest. 

"Weil!" murrnured Mr. Rlvington, 
holding Almee's hand after shaking It 
and regarding her vivid beauty with 
the most intense appreciation, "I can 
understand Billy's anxiety now." 

"Do you inean to say," esclalmed 
Almee, "that BUly Is here?" 

"He Is at present with your father In 
the library, dear," replied her mother. 

Almee departed hastily. 
"Almec," her mbther called nfter her, 

"you are on no account to Interrupt 
thera.'* 

'I'm going to be there when they 
Clime out!" said Almee over her shoul
der as she disappeared. 

The two elder people looked at each 
other, and both of them laughed. Mr. 
Rlvington was charmed. Lady Scroope 
was wholly unlike his preconceived no
tions of an EngUsh peeress. They re
sumed their conversation and drifted 
out through the w-indows to the lawn 
near the entrance, where stood the 
Sphinx, t h e original Sphinx, with 
piUIon-soat de luxe attached. ' 

Ten mintites later I/ord Sc.roope, 
w-ith a countenance that was,positively 
animated, came.tONvard them ncross the 
grass. 

"My derfr Dellcla!" he exclaimed. "I 
liave no objection to saying, even be
fore Mr. Rlvlngton, that William Spen
cer. Is a most remarkable young .man. 
N'ot only has hl.s conduct aU thmugh 
ttie affair been admirable, but his char
acter appeals to.me very g e n t l y . Tliere 
'Is more innate honesty, more of Uie 
'wry'essence o f religion. In that young 
follow, than I hnve yet encountered in ^ 
anyone of hi.<! age." 

.Mr. Rlvington, 'coloring still moro 
deeply, looked at his lonlship with up-
pre.-ijitive eyes. Lady fscroope smiled. 

"Tony, dear, I have seldoni board you 
express yourself so w-nrmly; and a« a 
Judge bf character you have taught me 
to regard-you 9s Infallible. Certainly, 
from the rather-lirlef Interview I find 
with Mr.' Spencer I formed a similar 
opinion: But db I understand tbat you. 
have—?" . . , ' . • 

"Hem," said Lord Scroope, with 
some slight confusion, "wc appear to.be' 
moving rather—ah—rnpidly. I feci—" 

He broke off, apparently at ia loss, as 
BUly and Aimee came t o w a n h them 
across tl^e lawn, side by side. There 

In half an hour yoti and Alexander 
will stand at the altan Don't trembl* 
Uke that. I and^Bllly wUl be close t o 
you. Dad Will marry all four of tis 
with splendid coinposure and dignity. 
There's nothiiig to be afraid of. Dad 
ts at bis best in emergencies like that.** 
—t'l...do-love ̂ dignity,'! said. .Gteorglaa 
gratefully, 

Spliendld. ^ear. And I want ,to say all 
the nice things to BUly's uncle, that I 
haven't had a cliance to, yet." 

• - • • * • • • • • . • • 

i, f l hope." said Lord Scroope, wriii-
^ i n g his brow in perplexity as be and 
bis wife stood i n . t h e library eome 
honrs later, after, the departure o f t h e 
visitors,, "that I have, not been too 
precipitate.. Have I committed my
self too far,. DeUcia?" 

Lady Scroope pushed her hnsband 
gently .into an annchair and perched 
herself on the. arm of It. 

"If yoti mean, dear," she said, 
stroking "his hair, "did you deflnltely 
accept Billy Spencer as a prospective 
son-in-law—you. certainly did. And a 
very good thing, too." 

"Did I r e a U y r mnrmnred her hus
band.. "I hardly recognize myself to
day, Dellcla. It seems very precipi
tate. There are so inany things to 
consider—to verlfy-r—" 

"I haven't, the slightest doubt.that 
will be all right. Two of the sound
est people I, ever came across." 

"But what—" 
"What I like about Americans." said 

Lady Scrbope, "when a .proposition^— 
that's what they ca l l l t . I think—when 

•a proposition Is clear, they don't waste 
time. I like people who don't waste 
time—It makes life Bp much less com
plicated." 

" I am certainly conscious bf a great 
.access of happiness." 

"Tes. Because Almere Is so happy. 
And Almee's happiness Is a very Infec
tious quaUty. StiH, at the moment, 
Tony dear, ypu are' looking a little 
worried and anxious. Why?" • 

" the one.rlft In the lute," said Lord 
Scroope regretfully, "Is this break 
with the Jen-auls household. Family 
quarrels are always petty and' undig
nified. I fear the affair, has alienated 
Erythea. I hope I did not convey the 
Impression that I disapproved of Alex-
.ander's marriage. Really It Is an ex
cellent thing for Georglna. and he will 
have a most worthy wife." 

"I," said Lndy Scroope, kls.slng the 
top of his head, "will make the pence 
w-lth Erythea. ' Although she disap
proves of my moral character, I am 
tlie only person she really listens to. 
I will go over tomorrow and pave 
the way. I've already talked that over 
w-Ith Mr. William Sponcer," she added, 
tw-inkling, "and he will accompany me. 
I am persuaded h'e has great Influence 
there. I suggest a double wedding 
here at Scroope. it will suit Eo'thea 
much better than at Jervaulx—as 
things are! Have no fear, Tony. It 
shall be arranged." 

CHAPTER XXVI I I 

•"Alt's Well—" 
"What." said Aimee, with a little 

touch of scorn, "nre you looking so 
frightened about, Georgie dear?" 

"i'm n-not frightened," said Geor
glna faintly, smoothing her white silk 
sleeve with a tremulous band, and 
glancing at the spray bf orange-blos-

"Isn't Billy Lucky?" 

soms on fhe hotidoir table. "Pm su
premely hnppy, But-r-one ought to 
feol a little frightened, surely? Are 
not y'ou?" 

"Not a bit." 
, Georgina regarded her cousin.With 
a faintly shocked expression, that 
changed slowly into a gaze of admN 
ration. 

"How perfectly lovely yon look, 
Almec!" 

"Yes, don't I," returned Aimee sim-
pty. Inspecting herself In* the long 
mirror. "Isn't BiUy lucky!" She 
siiddenly' encircled Georgina's waist 
with her. arm. "I'm so glad you're 
happy, .G«orgle dear. Everybody's got 
to b« happy today; even Aunt firythea. 

my Vredfllng day. Tbc'll get all- the 
dignity you wanL' .Whtn yqu emerga 
afteir. the wedding brea'tfast. the car? 
rlage With the. two fat horses wiU b« 
waiting for yOii; It wil | convey yoti t o 
the train, and then away'for—where 
did you say you were going?". 

"Closerninster," said Georgina rai^ 
turpusly. "Alexander is tb be induct*, 
ed as assistant to the prebendary in 
six weeks time. I was so glad wben 
he suggested we should g;o at. once 
to the place where later his. duties will 
lie. There, tinde* the shadow of that 
glorious old cathedral—" 

"Tou'U spend an ldy'"c, sedate hon-
e.viiioon." said Almee. "How perfect,, 
dear. Aren't .vou grateful to me? It 
It hadn't been for my stunt, ypu might 
have missed a Whole Ufe's happiness. 
But Billy and I—" 

"Tou're going through to Harwich 
on the can aren't, you, dear? • Alex* 
ander told m e ^ " 

"There's Aunt Erythen!" said At
mee. "I'm glad mummie induced the 
old terror to come:" 

"Who is that with her?" 
"My new uiicle-tn-!aw, Mr. RIvlns« 

ton. He's a peach!' Aunt seems to be • 
gettlns on with hiiii splendidly. LfoS 
at her back!. Who's the funny little : 
man that'seenis half asleep, over by* . 
the cedar?" 

"My Uncle .Toseph.'r. niurmured 
Georglna, "He didn't realize till after 
we left Jervaulx, that I ought to have 
heen at home w i t h hlin aU .the time. 
I don't think he. really grasps the po
sition, even now." • 

'•'I don't wonder. • The-^e profos.«!nr9 
never do grasp anything,'' chuckled 
Almee. "We've beaten Diana and 
Bertrand, They're to be tuarrled In 
London nest week," 

"Isn't all this delightful to think 
bf," sighed Georglna, "after the hor
rors we w-ent through! Did you ever 
hear what hecarne of that woman you 
told me about—the 'wife of the bur
glar?" 

"Never henrd a word more of her ; 
I think she got aw-a.v." 

"It all soeins like some fonrful night
mare now." shuddered her cousin, 

" . \ s the wife of a futnre bishop, 
you'll w-ipe It ofif your incniory, Geor
gie. dear. But I never shall! The 
greatest time I ever had In my life. 
The joy of Uv Ipg. Georgie!" Lady 
Scroope suddenly entered the room. 

"fbililron." she said gravely, "In flve 
minutes we .start fpr tho clinpol." 

Almee bolted into her room, fol» 
lowed by her mother. 

* '• • . • . '• • «. . 
"Do yoti see 'em .vet?" whispered 

an apple-cheeked womnn eagerly. Tha 
red popples in her bonnet quivered a s 
she raised herself on tiptoe. Tho staff 
ot the Scroope Towers hoilsoludd wae 
grouped on either side of the great 
porch, behind the assembled guests. 

The apple-cheeked woman was Mrs. 
.'Running of Ivy eottnge, Stnnhoe; fhe 
only envoy from the Jervaulx district. 
Her e.ves sparkled.; she clutched grim
ly to her brenst a large bag of rice, 
a barbarous custom still permitted at 
Scroope. • , 

Aimee and Billy suddenly emerged 
from tlie porch at speed, foUawed 
closely by Alexander and Georgina, 
amid cheers, iflpwer-petals ahd con
fetti. Mrs.-Sunning, w-lth a shrill cry, 
04>^ed her biyterlos, 

•^ JOTSjcandei- and Georglna, swerving 
to the right, climbed Into the waiting 
carriage, BiUy. escaping tlirough the 
shower of rice, shot past to thie-car. 

"Beat It.'" he cried to the chauffpiir, 
and caught Almee by the hand. t o - . 
gether they scudded on foot dowi i tU^ 
drive. ; 

The guests pausofl In astonishment. 
Lad.v Scroope, her eyelashes sparkllii?:, 
laughed gentl.v. Aunt Erythea Jutted 
an Inquiring noSe round the pillars.' 

The bride nnd bridegroom, havinj; 
made goo<r speed for two hundred 
yards, turned Into' a cltimp of laurela 
that efficiently hid the Flying Sphlnxi 
Billy snatched .up a blue cloak that 
lay athwart thV saddle. 

"On with It!" oriiwl Billy, glowing. 
. In a twinkling Aiiiiee donned the 
wrap; ns B|lly bestrode the saddle she 
threw herself upon the pUlion'and her . 
arms about- his .waist. "^ . . 

'"RoBd.v—partner!" BUly said. 
"Let her rip!" panted Aimee Joy-' 

otisly. 
The Sphinx hummed .swiftly along 

the park'road and swung left onth the 
high'n-ny. ' 

"Hold tight!" 
, The Sphinx breasted the long rise 
nt sixt.v, miles .an hour.. The wind 
screamed past themi 

Almee laugljed aloud. I/paning for
ward from the jillllpn.sbe pres^od the 
smailiest.. soft',round klso ori tho hack 
of BU1.\''S neck, na thoy disaiipeared lo , 
a cloud of sunlit dust. . 

[ T H E END) 
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THE ANTRIM REPOJRTER 

ILUNGIS TEAM LOWERS FOUR-MAN RELAY RECORD 

! ! 

n 

a 
Which last year was reported as a "bas been" in conference track sthletics for .a couple bf years at least, is showing 

-*ga.In-«l>i»-:yeee-<lie»-€oach Hai iy QIU is a teal magician whea it'-Cuaaes-t0rdeVclbptflg'^pggt~tl^g~t6gtas. " I . a f t ~ t y 
right In the photograph are Ayers,. Evans, Hughes. Sweet and last, but most important of all, to Illinois at least. Is 
Coach Barry GilL , . ". 

Coach Percy Haughton 

' I'ercy Uauglifun, the tamed toothali 
couch; wtio developed '^o.me of the 
?reatest elevens that ever represented 
Harvard, has recently beeii appointed 
mentor of Columbia. 

Diamond 
Squibs 

The Stilt Lake club has sent Tony 
. Liizisarl to Peoria, 

• • ' • 
Pity the poor pitchers if the early 

'Seavy hitting continues throughout the 
' season. 

With Rommel nnd Hasty. pitching 
•rue to forin, the Atliletics are far 
from an easy bunch to beat. 

• • • • • , • 

,Toe Cosgrove. so they say. "wore out 
'lis weloonie" in 'Wnterliury, so he was 
rradod to Ilartford for Leo (Brick) 
Kane. ' , 

• '• • 
Allan Pothoron finally decided to 

slve up his tlourrshing business.In St, 
Louis nnd report to' the Louisville 
Colonels, 

• * *' 
Miinn-jor Frnnk Chnnce of the Bos

ton Rod Sox has announced the re
lease of Pitcher I-'owlkes to llie Mein-
pliis dub. ; . 

The Now Tork Americans decided 
not to koop Outfielder oil ie Tucker 
•.ind IIO WIIS ref timed to the New Or-
Seaiis Pelicans. . 3 

*' * • 
Tbo first si't of batting, averages for 

the Coast lengue show-Pnul Sfrand 
OlT iti front .niliong the regulars with a. 
{'orconTa;;e of .-US. 

• ' * • ' • 

IIoiius Mit7o, joiiiini Now Orlenns 
with n roputatioTi as niiout a .107 bit-
tor, bns lioon rrotting some timoly 
Mows for the Pelicnns. 

• * • 
Washington lent Its hnnd towaVd 

hoo-iting tbe Now Hnvon Knstorn 
. l!>ni:iie entry wlion It sbitipod Intleldor 

Bobby Lamotte to Goorge Weiss' club. 
• • * ' - , • • , • , . ' 

Tho nnme of .\l Spnbiing Is no 
lon.cor on the big lo'nguo rolls, for. tbp 
Clovelnnd cliih has giyon tbe youngster 
Avlth tho famous name'his uncondition
al release, 

• • • ' ' 
Cntcbor Wilson White, who wns sold 

hy Sprinsflold of tlio Western associa
tion to n club In the South Atlantic 
J'-ague lias been returned- to Spring
fi-Id. , 

• • * 
Some.of the commentators In Los 

Angijo.s !ire fearf'il lest .Take May he 
overworked, but Bill K.ssick. sa.vs work 
is .wliaf his star southpaw needs to 
BOt rigbt. 

• ' • » • • , ; . -

' T h e riihton oliih of rh.e: Oklahi^mn 
State leauut! haiS named ' one -o f Its 
c^nicinl.s. Goorge Strnuli. its henclt. inafi-
flgor. witb Pitcher T)oniiis directing ,the 
team as field cnptnin. 

* • • • . • • 

By the cruce of Commlsslon'or Lan
dls the Chlciu'o White Sos got On't-
fioldor Roy K'sh from Sbuis ("Ity for 
a. inero ^'2.'i'Xi Now Chicago critics 
;iro siiylnc that l-'.lsli is n nirro val-
unblo.tiioniber of tbo tf-nm than Willie 
Kamni. who cost $HMi.f!00. 

• • • • • • 

>ianng,'r Frank Chance of ' the Biis-
t̂ 'tl itod Sox. wlio novvr did seem to 

•fancy Kdiiie Gooboi.. tho outlifldor he 
fiiit from \Viishins!oni riinna^oil to cot 
r'.d of him t.y makins n tnulo wriib 
Ty <'oiib. by' whii-h (1(1 roit gave .Irn 
j'i.,j..<t,.;i-,i • not • llUcd by Cobb, for 
Goobol, • 

PRACTICAL HINtS ON 
FIELDING FLY BALLS 

PIjiyer Should Not Tnf to tims 
Flight so as BarBly to 

Make the Catchy -
(By CARLLUNDGREN, Biseball Coaeh. 

t;niv«r»ity of IlllaolB.) 
In fielding fly balls a player ahould 

get nnder the ball as fvst as possible 
and should not try to time tlie flight 
so as barely to get tp the.balL The 
reason for this Is ihat If. the man In 
question misjudges the direction and 
speed of the ball. If hf> gets there in 
plenty of time he will have an oppor
tunity to.shift so as still to get under 
it.. 

In catching fly balls the fielders 
should learn to catch them with palms 
up Or with the palms up and the 
thumbs together. The first Is usually 
the safer method, biit It Is well to 
practice both; 

The foUowlng points should be con
sidered In catching fly balls: In run
ning to the .spot where the ball will 
fall, run with the arms at the side, 
sprinter fashion, as this Is the best 
method of carrying the arms when 
running. That Is, the hands should 
not be carried In the air In a position 
of readiness for catching the bail 
while the fielder Is running. When 
the baU hits the glove the receiver's 
hands should be relaxed and should 
give a Uttle with the Itupact of the 
ball against the glove. 

An outfleldei^ should tum ami run 
back as fast ns lie can to catch a ball 
over his head. He should not attempt 
to keep his eye. on the ball while he 
Is running, as this will slow him up. 
It is a difficult matter to catch the fly 
balls. In this manner, but a good out
fielder should be able to do It. 

Australians Bid for 
American Swim Coach 

.\n Australian, newspaper oflfers 
,$.").l)()0 towards 'a fund to secure an 
Amerlcaii sw-iiritiiing coach to spend 
.•?lx months In that country .to Instruct 
swimmers there in the methods which 
have plnced the United States at the 
top In ariuatics. 

Novel Way of Raising 
Funds for New Stadium 

Centre oollege has adopted a novel 
wny of raising funds for tholr new 
stadium at Dariville. Ky. The struc
ture w-ill be concrete, and admirers of 
the Praying Colonels are asked to 
send their chocks for as riiany bnr-
rols of coniont ns thoy eare to pur
chase at S,"?,!-') a barrol. 

Jockey Joris Mehichetti 
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Galluses May Aid 
Impetus to Swats 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Named Postmaster In Somersworth 
Charles E. Winn has been notified 

of Ills appointment as postmaster to 
complete the term of John E. Sullivan, 
whose resign') tion as postmaster takes 
effect June L .Mr. Sullivan's term 
expiiics ill. February, 1924,, Mr. Winn 
has served as lebter carrier and cUsrk 
at the postoUSce tpr 20 years. 

Orev>ned Trying to Swim River on Bet 
Attempting to swhn the Plscataauag 

river after makinis a bet -with one ot 
his companions. Octave J. Deboox, 40, 
of Mancbester, a cigarmaker. was 
dtowned In the middle of the river. 

Held Without Ball 
Joseph L. 0 . Choiiinard, 26, of 

Lewiston. Me., pleaded not guilty In 
municipal court, Manchester, when ar
raigned 'on a charge of manslaug.hter. 
H(i was at the wheel of the car which 
was wrecked ou the Daniel Webster 
highway • near M(»rrlmack. May 21. 
when two were killed. Judge Kltit-
redg(i ordered him held without bail. 

-Honors -Three B a y S t a t e Boys;" ' 
Janim .Sl, Anstin ot-i i lttaUurgh-and 

John Fleming of Helena, Mont:, were 
among the five men elected by the 
Junior class at Uartmouth to the 1924 
PUlaeupUus. the senior governing body' 
at the college. .Th(i,others Were -David 
A. Horry of VVeston^ Mass.; Francis K.. 

' Slioehy of Doî ch"e8t(!r. Mass.. ' and 
ArlUur .\ Thurston of iiockpiirt. .Mass. 

The fact shouldn't be overt 
looked that Babe .Utith's batting 
revival caine along abchit the 
same tliue tha t . Babe revived 
galluses as an article cif wear
ing appareL 
. Ruth (Uscarded the customary 
beit last winter' and his new 
suspenders, he maintains, were 
of inaterial aid in the.reduction, 
of his tonnage. 

Many of the old-time British 
golfers still wear galluses, on 
the links because they give more 
freedom of action tlian the belt. 
And, like Babe Ruth, they hit 
out many a hoiiie run. -

Asks Ex-Sen. Hoilis be Called Deserter 
.Mrs. Urac<j Bi-uertou Flisher Hcllis. 

first wife of former U. S. Sehatv-r 
lieury F. Hollis baa ask(id thn Nor-, 
folk. .Mass. probate court to grunt hor 
a dlBcree establshjng the fact of de-
sertfoii of her by Hollis and her Iiving 
apart fi-oin him for justifiable, cause, 
so lhat she euu carry on her business 
afTairti as if she -were a sinol(-! womsin. 
Judge .MoL'oole ordered her to notify 
her busband to appear in prooacn 
court in Doiihuni on Juue G.if he de
sires to. show cause why the petition 
should not be granted. Holllis is liv
ing'in Paris with his socond wife, who' 
was .MI.SS Anna White Iloiitis ut i:on-
cord.-

Sammy Hale Is Star 

Ourant Corporation Has Stock License 
in S.Ute • . ?.. . 

The Duraiit corporatloii whiph was 
denied a Ucensis to aell stock of t^e 
Flint' Motor .company- by the bank 
comnUssioner of Maine recently,' has 
held a. l icense In the state o f . N e w 
Hampshire since Jan. 5 to sell the 
stock here. It was reported at the 
office of the insurance cominlssioner 
that.the company held a l icense a few 
years ago to sell stock in another 
motor company and no cotnplaints 
were received. "The request foi* a 
renewal was. granted after .looking 
Into the p'lan of the stock sales and 
securities offered. 

The chances are that the depart
ment 'will take no a(;.'tion following 
the - report- froni -Maine, -but the* 11--
ccnsp' will remain In force iiiiless 
some sjiecinc complaint is received, 
.and then all parties' will be given k 
chance, for hearing. 

States Limits on Cider Distribution 
Ora W. C.jaig, stale prohlbitiou otli-

rer, in a lilatotuent calls attentioii 10 
the law re()uiring cider makers lo have 
cither, fvideral or state permits and '.o 
Keep irecord.s of all saios ina'd<i.' .Noi 
more than .00 gallons caii be sold to 
.iny one family, for vinegar, nor more 
than 10 gallons yo bo.used as a.bev-
eiage be' ire terraentatiou liegins. . 

Cider that lias not turiied into vine
gar and that.has generated alcohol be
yond the legal limjl is an intoxicating 
b.everage and ."(uhjeot lo seizure. 
Within a inw weeks, there have been 
seizures in ,\'uw Hampsbire of cider 
valued in the aggregate al several 
tliousand dollars. 

.Drugs and' Child. Labor Condemned 
By Women's'Federation 

The annual meetfng of the .New 
Hampshire Federation of 'Women's 
clubs, which luct at Milford. b a * one 
.of tht^.most sucf;e.ssful sessions in the 
history of the organization. Mrs. Wm. 
B. Fellows of Tilton. who has served 
the organization as vice president .for 
several years, was made president to 
succeed Mrs. Charles H. .McDuOee of 
Alton: wbo- has 'been untiring ib her 
work for the Federation. 

The Fedehitloin also adopted resolu
tions siibmjtted by the business, reso
lutions conimittee through Mrs. Flora 
A. Spaulding of Manchester, chair
man. These called, for greater activity 
in the enforcement of the IStb amepd-
ment.. for ,ati amendment to the federal 
Constitution making an adequate child' 
labor law possilile, authorizing th^ ap
pointment of a committee to put up a 
vigorous campaign against' the drug 
evil, and looking toward the estab
lishment of xtiiace among the nations. 

Sammy Hale, the young thiird base
man for. whom Connie Mack paid a 
big price, is coming up to expe(:ta-
tions for the Athletics, batting.hard 
and fielding brilliantly. 

I'ne .%«...,.̂ ..-I ii<'t.-,i.>e<i jtK-Key in 
Itafy. if tioi In the worW, Is .Torls 

..Monirboiii. wli,> Is only eleven years 
"f Hire and lias w,>n eight nioes since 
he re<oJve(l his iii-on.-ic last September,' 

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES 

The Inter-Lake Yachting association 
Incltides 2C aflillated assoclutlons. 

' • . . • • • • ' 

Schollkopf field, ComeU's athletic 
stadium, Will seat 19,000 in the fall, 

• • • , » , 

Australia and the United States have 
vyoii the Dayis cup the siitue number 
of times—seven ea(-h. 

' • ' • • • 

Coach Jim Ten P'.vck boasts bf the 
heaviest varsity eight-onred shell crew 
in recent yeiirs at Syracuse. 

» » • 
American Olympic comniittee plans 
itaflf of 3.(X)()\to assist iii preparing 
''next year's festival in Paris, 

'* ,«^hSidn A. A, of Hamilton, Rer-
m'ud^, will . sen<l a cricket eleven to 
play a series of games in Philadelphia 
and New I'ork city in June. 

Woman Doctor 47 Years, to Continue 
"The time will come.when all physi

cians will advertise, wheu such pro-
'(eduro will not bo consideri.'d unethi-
| ( a l as it is now. In fact, lln- custom 
. Is even now changing. Years ago 
I ethics would never permit tne to talk 
I to newspapermen. I3ut I am glad to 
I do it and the (-banging times allow it." 

.That was one of many interesting 
sl.itemonts made in an interview with 
a Uoston Herald roprosentative liy Dr. 
.Mary S. Danforth, who May 17 ob
served her 7r,(l birthday anniversary 

i by forj^iating all about it 
I Forty^oven yoars ago on May 10, 

Dr. Danforth started practising in 
.Manchester! S h o l s not a specialist, 
she very carefully oxpUinod,. bul has 
hatidled from 'ZMD to :',000 tnaiernity 
cases. 

Predicts Year of Big Busihess 
Howard Coonley of. Boston, priesi-

dent'of the Walworth Manufacturing 
Company In an address before a Joint 
rfceeling of the!'Kiwanis and Rotary, 
clubs. .Manchester, predicted a big, 
busiutiss year ahead. - He said; in 
part: " T h e year 1923 is going lb "be a 
wonderful year for this cbuntry and 
one which will niean profit tbr our cit
izens, based ou conservation. Business 
men are. 'becoming more intelligent 
and able. to.look forward to problems. 

"For the business.man who is ready 
to learn his duties as the lawyer and 
physician learn theirs, the future of 
this country holds .out a vast store
house of opportunity. 

"It is a fact that at the present 
wave of high production and demand 
there are. very definite signs that 
there is goiug to be relaxation of that 
deniand between the latter part of 
1S2:5 aud the Brst of 1924. I have just 
returned from a trip to the 'West and 
find that production is going on to 
the maximum capacity of the producer 
to obtain labor." 

Ĵ 'reed After Six Months in Prison 
Harry Kbarren of Koeuo. who has 

sorvod six months of an IS months' 
sontonco in slati; prison for attomptod 
arsou. has . boon pardono.. by Cov. 
I'.niwn and the ox<H-utivo council. 

An oxti'iidod hearing was held on a 
potition for tho pard<in of Mrs. Kath-
orin H. .Mnrstoii of .Maachostor. who 
has sorveil a yo.ir of a tivo ytnir sOn-
'.i'TK'.c for burglary. Sho was known as 
tlm fctnalo raffles, biftling the efforts 
(i' tho police to cnpturo ber for throo 
yrars. during which ti'-io Chiof Hoaly 
Ilf tho .Manch<?stor polico dopartmoni 
Siiid she broke into moro than 50 
n;iartni;;nts and rosidonros, stealing 
viirying uniount.-^ of mciiioy and jew' 

y . " ' • — — l i 

Winners (if the Olympic games In 
Paris iiext year will be presented with 
prizes, representing sculpture, paint
ing, literature and music.arts. j 

• » • 
WUUe Spencer, American bicycle 

sprint Champion, w-ho is now racing In 
Europe, has signed to participate in 
races in this country this sumnier. ' 

' • • • ' • ' 

• The Tacht Racing Association ot 
Gravesend Bay will hold Its champion
ship regatta's on Snlurdays this year 
beginning June 0. Ten championships 
lire listed. 

. • , . » . • ' 
.Winning crews In this year's. Cana

dian Henley regatta, to lie rowed in 
.luly. will represent the Ilnmlnlbii ot 
Canada In the Olympic regatta in Paris 
nest year. j 

. A niovement h.'is been started h'mon? ' 
horsemen to subscribe a suni of nioney ; 
large oiiough to erect a sultiible monn- ; 
.ment tp the memory of Peirv the (Irent. i 
world 'champion sire of ttw;iors and ' 
pacers. 

• • • ' • • 

The Canadian Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen has decided to hoU« the 
ahnuni (.nnndlan rowing champion-' 
,?hips at ponDaihoHsie Augiist .1 at3< 
4,' Thoy have added ah cight'oar eveiit 
for high school boys. 

s tate Names Bridge Commission 
CfOv. Brown and the oxocutivoCoun

cil have appointed tho .New, Il:im;i-
shTf mombors of a joint commission 
w ;li Vermont to take stops to ostab-
lisii a froo bridge across tho Omnocti-
(•II! rivor between' .Monroe, . \ . H.. and 

Lead«;,rs in School Dispute 
State Treasures. George E. Farrand, 

and Commissioner Ernest W. Butter
iield of the state department of edu
cation are in controversy over the pro
portion of state expenditures for edu
cational purposes, .Mr. Butterfield 
said in a speech at Durham .that &'.'. 
por cent of the total state expendi
tures goos for education. Mr. Farrand, 
in a statement declared 30 per cent 
of the total state appropriations 
and rnoro than 25 por cent of the 
town and city appropriations are ex-
pondoil for educational purposes. 

"1 am not objecting to the expendi
tures for educational purposes," said 
Mr. Farrand, "but i beliovo the state 
has nijoptcd a generous policy tow-ard 
education during both tho present 
past administrations. I am sure the 
educational oxpcndituros in N e w ! 
Hampshire w-ill compare favorably j 
with exponditiiros by other statos. | 

"Out of budget and special appro- I 
pri.-itions of .-ipproximatoly J-J.iSSO.OOO I 
for' the next fiscal year, the state j 
hoard of oducalion will receive So".!,- I 
000 afld tho Vniversity of Now l lamp- ' 
shiro will receive $3"n.n00. In the fol-.j 
lowing fiscal yoar each will receive 
$in.o<iO increase over these flgures. ' 
This represents approximately ,'',0 per 
oont of tho total rovi-nue of the stato. 

"An analysis of tho genoral expendi
tures of the slato govornmont during 

Miliuioe's. Vt., authorized in a rcso-.i the 1922 fiscal year show-s that out nf 
Iiition adopted'at the recent session 
ol tlio 'I.o,i:islaiurc. 

Tho commissioiiors liamed w-oro 
Highway Commis^sioner Fro4eTic E. 
Kvoreft, Oscar A. Frazer of . Monroe 
and Atty.-(ion. Irving A .Hinkley . . At 
.pri'son't there arP" two toll bridges be-, 
twocn Monroe and Mclndocs, one of 
which recently was .order (•l'os(!d to 
frafhc by Public Service Cbmiiiissloner 
.lohn W. Storrs, aifter (lepartmcnt en-
giiioors had roportod the bridge..un-^ 
'safv. The presoni bridge in use Is' the 
ono it wns proposed to. mak(! free. • 

Big Hotel in White'Mountains jurned 
Startinii. i t ' l s . tioliox oil. from a do-

feciivo cbiinnoy fire swept, through tlio 
iiitorvalo House a summer holol and 
despite hoi-oic attempts by tho firemen 
summoned from nearby places was 
burned lo iho around. Tlie damage 
is cs'tin>atod at approximatolv'Jl.'in.riao, 
which is, pariiiiUy covot-ed. hy J;»0,000. 
Insurance. • _ 

The hotel was being prepared tor 
the opening Memorial day, and th<̂  
enly occupant was Iho caretaker, who, 
awakened liy tho .«imeU of the smoke, 
found the big buUdliig In flames. 

a total, expense of $4,0C9..S".V tho sum 
of $l,OT4,!<4.'> was expended on ac
count of .schools. 'A recent estimated 
value.'of state-owned property gives 
the value of schotits and libraries at 

.t.'?.200.0(X'i 
"The state tax commission compiled 

a a1at(»mpni wiih chart showing how 
the average town and clt-y doUar.'was 
spot in 1!12L this chart indl 
that' of every dollar expend 
conts was for school purpoi 
rojiresontod the 'largest Horn 
penditure." ''' 

After 
EVERY 

Meal 
Vgfve yoor dlges-

ttoo a •Wck* with 
WBIGLEY^ 

. . Sooaill t ee th , at g o o d 
' appe t i t e maid piroper. 

tfloc«tloa mdfcB MDOEl 
to jroor healtb. 

W K I G L E Y * S l a * 
h e l p e r i i i ' a l l t b l a 

, w o r k . — a p l e a s a n t * 
b c n c i t c l a l p l e k > i n c > n p « 

Nothing Could . B«i Worse.: 
.Ours was a churcb wedding, sched

uled as a surprise to the congregation 
one Suiiday morning. We had jus t 
been pronounced man and wife and 
were walking <lown the aisle wheh m y . 
slipper . caught in the carpet and I 
fell iliit It. was the most embarrass
ing moineiit of tny life, and I am forty. 
—Exchange, i 

. Generous Philadelphiana. . 
In. Philadelphia the welfare, feder-

atlon! recently raised $2,766,000 for 
its 124 nonsectarlan and Protestant 
sociai welfare organizations. . 

Only a good neighbor can appreciate 
a good neighbor. 

Owortinabr Calls 

^̂ rviri 

^ ^ ^ 

VisitCtnada tliis i 
for younelf tlie oppeituaitiet 
wbicli Cuada offers to both 
labor and eapital'-iich. fertile, 
virsia praixie land, near nil-
waya and townt. at SIS te SM 
as aere-4aDgteiint if desired. 
Wlieat crops last year the fai» 
seat in lUatory; dairying aad 
hogs pay well; mixed fanaiaa 
rapidly increaiing 

Homesedier^ Rates on 
Caindbii Raibroads. 

lit yOa wiah to look over tiM . 
coantry witll a view to taldng 
no land set an order from tiie 
neareat Canadian Government 
Asent for special rates oa 
Canadiaa railroads. Maketliia 
your suoiner ooting—Canada 
welcomea tooriiti uo paaa-
porta required—have a ereat 
tnp and aee with your owa 

_ey.es the opportiinitie* that 
await ypu. 

For full infonaatiaa. with f n s 
. bociklM aad naps, wzita 
Max A. Bowlby 
M Tremont SL., . . 

. Maia.;. C. A. Lattrler, Desk 
\r. 4S Maaeheater 8t_ 
Maaelwater, >-. H. 

AiOtriiaJ CaaiAa (W<l Aft 

Iby, Deak W, 
St., . Boaton. 

There Is orily oHe Gena> 
Ine NORTHERN SEAU 

"Northern Seal*' 
is "America's Greatest" 
and "Standard of the 
'World." For information 
and protection, ajik your 
local f'lrrler, or write for 
booklet to NOR'THERN 
S E A L , Plerlnl Park. 
Sprinirfleld Gardens, L. L. 
New York. 

• Copyright, tftj 

Headaches 
A r e U s u a l l j r D u e t o 

C o n s t i p a t i o n 

\Mien you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's lu
bricating; liquid is pr(xluced 
in the bowel to keep the food 
waste soft and moving. Doc
tors prescribe Nujol because 
it acts'like this natural lubri
cant and thus secures regular 
bowel movements by Nat ure's 
own' method—lubrication. 

Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative—so cannot 
gripe. Try it today. 

A LUB»CAWT-MOT A LAXATIVE 

MAN'S 

N. £ H. Doctors'*Niwve^ji*n6ve(^ Ma, 
Head . f 

R(»aol«tions protesiingsagairist the 
p'overnmont paying for tho tri ining of 
ex-scrvir« moh as chiropractors and 
in favor ot the . oslahlishmont of . 'a 
four-year r"'?dic<il course in a Now 
flampshiro school woro adopted b'y the 
New Hampshire i.Iedical Sbciety at 
ih(> ct(ising sessions' in Conconl. The 
AiKioty also voted to have the l'.>24 
meeting In Manchester, this being 
contingent, however, on th(T comple
tion of the new. hoter there by next 
May. ' , • • • 

/ A m a n i s aa o ld a s h i s o r g a n s ; h e 
jif c a n b e a s v t e o r o u s a h d h ^ l t h v a t 

70. a s a t 3 5 l i n e f u S s K u o r ^ s in 
br in ing t h e i r funct ions . K e e p 

bur vital o r g a n s h e a l t h y w i t h 

L A T H R O P ^ S 

The world'sstandard remedy for kidnes^ 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles 
'sincel696;<iorrectsdi*oiders;stiRn)lates 
vital organs. AU druggists, three rises. 
.L«!ek (or tho natno Gold Madal on etarw 

,ho«and aecopnio tmUatlen 

'r-
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Kj£Tc-e • '•i^r.^st'Eiii 

tRS AHTRIM XffiPORTZB 

Hemorial Day, May 30 
Oar Store Wm^e Closed, except in 
the Nornin^ for the DaUy Papers 

ikly Yoor Shoes for Vfemorial, Say Taesday P. H. 
and Eveniinî —will keep open Toesday 

Evening ontil 8 P. H. 

91|> j^intrin Srtnortnr 
Published Bvery VVednesday Aftemoon 

Subscription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Advertisiog Rates oa Applicatioa. 

We Have a Very Complete Line of Boots, Oxfords, 
Pomps and 1-strap Sandals, in Black, Mahogany 
and Two-tone Leathers, abo a good line of White 

Shoes, tennis^ Play Shoes, etc. 

A Complete LiiTe of Hose in various prices > 
and the wanted colors. 

Gents' Foiniiishings, Underwear, Caps* ^ 

H. W. BLPREDOB, Pinsu^HSB 
H. B. ELi>BXDex, Assistant 

Wednesday, May 30.1923 
, L6B( IMstaaee Tatopbooa 

Koticc>of.C6Bceru,'L.«etuKt, EsteitaiameaU, ate., 
I to wbicb an adaiulos iee is ehuiwl. ot in>m_wblcb • 

Reveobe isderived.'must be paid ior as adirerttt«a«ot> 
b.v'tbe Ime. 

I Cards oi Thanlo an inserted at soe. cacb. 
I ' ResolulionkOl.ordiDsry langth$i.oo. 
1 Obituary pbeiry and lists oi llowen charged lor at 

adveniiiSK rate.;- also will be charged at this same rata 
list ol presenu* at a weddiag. . • , 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HaSlt Antrim 

Thorsday, May 31 ' 
Dorothy Dalton in-
"The Siren Call*? 
Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.15 

"GOODWIN'S" 

Foretfti Advertlslna Reoresentatlvjr 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCJATIOS 

£oier« I at the Pott-offics at Anuim, N. H., as' 'ice 
oiid<lasiinattai.< 

» M M » * M ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Oidy Shade tfade^i)lfli A Ventiktor 
"It Stands Between Homanity 

and Oppression! - 2 - . — I *» 

Antrim Locals 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim L(HHIs 

. J.. £}, Perkins wa|̂  a business 
visitor in Nash.ua on Satu._ajc.| 
last. ••' 

William E. Cram is drivingt 
a new:Ford::sedan :of. the four j 
^©or—modelv-̂ — —-———} 

All Odd Fellows will remem- i 
ber that the first degree will. >.ii 
conferred on Saturday eveniug-
of this week at Odd Fellows! 
halL• Members. Of the Pepper
ell; Mass., lodge will be guests. 

The churches in this place 
are preparing tor special exer
cises on Children's day, com
ing in. June. ' I t is ' probable 
that' each Sjunday school con
nected with the different 
churches will have tl'.eir exer
cises, on separate Sundays. 

G » I : E N F I E L D 
For'Sale—1915 Studebakier Six, 

Seven Passenger. Apply to Charles 
S. Abbott. Antrim. . Adv. 

Miss .Etta Mjller. is 
here for a short time'. 

For Sale—Ford Ton 
Oliver Typewriter. E, 
Antrim, N. H. 

' 
VENTILATING 

PORCH SHADES 
• I 

The Cool, Green Cobr, Prices $3.90 to $n.50 

EMERSON & SON, Miltbicl 

' i.u -• , * -

lillsboro Guafantf Saviogs Bank 
3 Incorporated 1889 
I HILLSBORO, N. H. 
1 . / Resources over $1,2-0.000.00 

I Pays 4 P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
« Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
g Hours.: • 9 a. ni.' to 12 m., and !' p. m. to 3 p. hi." 
^ • . Saturd.nys. S .i. m. to-! 2 m. 

^ D E P O S I T S Made now will dra>y Interest ironi the Fust 
§ Three Husiness Days of Next Month 

B, D. PEASLEE, M. D 
HILLSBORO, N . H . 

Ofloe Over yatloaal Bsak 
Diseases of Eye and Ear. Lateet la-

•trnmeBts for the detection of, errors of 
TisioB aadjDOirect flttlns of Olssses. 
Regular ofRce hoDra;.: Tufsday. Wed
nesday and Thursiiay. from 1 to 3 p. 
m., other days and hour!* hy sppoint-
ment only. 

d « l l < 1 1 1 ; ' H ' l l l i l K J W i l j 

Givil Engineer, 
6arT6ying^ Levels, .efee. 

ANTRIM. N. n. 
'SOHK rOVSFr.TtO». 

lliMfA,Muir,D.C.Pti,C, 
KEENE G H I R O P R A C I O R 

MAKES CALLS ' ' 

ANTRIM HANCOCK 
I BENNINGTON PETERBORO 

i .Monday. VVednesday, Kriday 

I CHfAS. S. ABBOTT 

ipIRE INSURANCE 
I .Reliable Agencies 
;Toj»ll ih ne'<»d of Insurance I should 
' be p»tea!ied to have you call on m e . 

Antrim, N. H. 

CLEANED 
AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may be left at ̂ winWi Stare 

Carl Li Gove, 
CUatMi VUIage. Antritn. K.B. 

Have your Aatomobile done 
'in a satisfactory manner. Com-
•plete satisfaction is the result 
of taking it to a first-class me-

: chanic . who guarantees; his 
worK, at fair prices. 

Chas. F, Jackson, Prop., 
Elm St., Antrim PhoM 4-3 

at her home 

Truck and an 
D. Putnam, 

>tdv. 

Flags can be bought, ^t Good
win's. '. Adv.-

Serviies will begin in the North 
Branch Chapel next Sunday evening, 
at 7.00 o'clock.. 

Rwyworth Burnham and family, of 
Boston,, were Sunday Quests of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Morris Burnham. ' 

See Goodwin's display add on page 
4. It will interest you. 

Supt. of Schools Ai A. Holden has 
been re elected to this position for 
another term, of two years. 

Thase 39 cent Chocolates are worth 
more, however they go for that price. 
Goodwin. Adv, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, former 
Antrim residents, are guests of friends 
in towh for a seaaon. 

Squires Forsaith. is' at his 'h.ime 
nere for ihe Memorial season and to 
remain during the summer. 

Mrs. ..Mary Derby, of West Somer
ville, Mass., is spending a season in 
town, visiting relatives and friends. 

Kndaks, Films and Supplies. De
veloping. Priming and Enlarging, at 
Goodwin's. Adv. 

Lettuce and Bedding Plants, Pan
sies,. Asters, Tomatoes, Celery, Cab
bage and Cauliflower; and Cucumbers 
a little later fresh from the vines, 
for sale at D. W., Cooley's green
house. Adv. 2t 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hurlin, of 
Haverhill, Mass., spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Hurlin. 

This week, Saturday evening. June 
2, Waverley Lpdge will confer the 
first degree, at a regular meeting. 
The Odd Fellows lodge of Pepperell. 
Mass., has been invited' and will : bfi 
guests of the local lodge on that date. 
Grand Master William Weston, of 
Marlboro, also has an invitation and 
will doubtless be pre.sent. Supper 
will be served at seven o'cloek in 
the banquet hall. It i.« hofir>d 
that a large attl-ndonce of the n;cr;i 
bers of the order will be present, ^» 
a pleasant evening is sure to te er.
joy erf by everyone. 

WANTP-D—Men or women to tas* 
orders for genuine cuararitee.-i hosifry 
formen, wonseh and cljiHreh. F.lim 
inatrs darning. Salary .$7r)aw.<-l< 
fiill time. SJ.50 an hour spare time. 
Beautiful Spf'ng line. Internation
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Advertisement 
The. Golden. .Rufe degree staff of 

Nosth'Star'Encampmc'nt, of Hillshoro, 
will confer this d««grec on a plass of^ 
candidate's fcr .Mt. Crotched. Kncamp-
ment.at Odd Ft'Mows.hail, in thlsl 
place, at a special, meeting on Friday : 
evening, this week. Prospect Hill Kn-' 
campment, of Milford, will also fur- i 
nish a candidate for this degree, ani i 
it is hoped that a large numlier of the i 
members of the local Kncamf.ment ; 
will be present at this time. This be- i 
ing a.special meeting it is expected 
the degree will he'ready for th»- floor I 
at 8 o'clock. Refreshments w.ill be j 
served after the meeting. i 

Real Estate For Sale 

The Parker Place, on Grove St.; 
cottage of 7 rooms; six acres of land, 
with 50 fruit trees. Fine place for 

I poultry raising. 'Shown hy Sawyer & 
j Downes, AnUim, N. H. . | 

isssits 

'.. Mrs. Donald Hopkins an.d 
son are visiting her nioUier, 
Mrs. C. H. Moody, at Auburn. 
Maine. ' ; 

. Mrs. Leroy Hopkins, Kobert 
ind Priscillia, visited, her peo
ple, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Aiken, 
last week. 

Rev. Carl Plummer has con
cluded his services as pastor 
of the Congregational church 
and with his famiiy has gone 
to Ohio. In August he expects 
to sail for China and will take 
up missionary work. 

Miss Mildred Foote spent 
the last ptirt of las.t wpek vis
iting frieiids in North Chelms
ford, Lowell and Canibridge, 
Mass. 

Sirs. Bdward Farrington and 
two daughters. Misses Ethel 
and Gertrude, were at their 
summer home over the week 
end. 

What Car w m Yoti Drive Tkis Spiring? 
We Can Fit Your PdcRetbooIt 

Just a Real Good Car 

'Notice! 

Worth the Money 

.Durant Four-Taur ine 8990, Sport Tooring $1096, Sport Sedan 
S1595. Seaan $1495, Coupe $1495, Roadster $990. : 

Star-,C^as.»is $433, Roadster .$475, Touring $505, Coupe $645, 
• ' ".Se-ian $715 . . • - . .. ' 

The above are delivered prices. 

Write for information Call, for demonstration .. 

MAPLE STREET GARAGE 
• • ' -

WHITNEY BROS,, Proprietors HENNIKER, N. H. 
Telephone 11-2 

( 

It is worth w'hile to save 
your paper, magazines, rags, 
anrl all kinds of junk. To get 
a fair price and a square deal 
wait for my representative. 
John Nudd, who will have ray 
name on his c .̂rtj "Nuff Said." 

Max Israel. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

WREATHS and-PLANTS 
—FOR— ' 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Just What You Want 
Order Now and 

' Avoid the Rush 

ifltoS FuliiglEffl 
I Undertaker, 
("first Class, E.xperienced Di-
j rector and EmDalmer. 
I For Every CKSB. 
I Larly'Assistint. 

roll UBO Fun*rill Sapj)11p». 
I rioworn Fom I - h cr) for A11 OocMlon*. 
i CkllsdHV or nlirlit proniptlT iitKnrtert i* 
I Keir Borland l.-,ivnhoi:o. ;9-2. sl itenl-
I Aenoc, Coraer Hlgb and Pleasant -SU., _ 
I Antrim, N . U . 

W. E. Cram, 

Winchenilon Flowef Shop, 
Phorie 273 or 209-2 

191 Central Street 
WINCHENDON, • Mass. 

I wish to aoDocDce t% the pnblio 
that I will tell goods at aaction for. 
IDJ pitfties wbo wish, at reasonaUa 
latM. Apply to 

W . E, GRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Siib.scribe for the Reporter 1 

Nice Display of Hats for Memorial Day 

These New Hats 
are Recent Arri
vals and you are 
missing a great 
deal if you fail 
to see them; 

New Models Designed to Harmonize with the Spring Costume— 
to Look Distinctively Smart 

Reflecting the mode of the moment, these new arrivals in 
Women's Spring Hats are awaiting your early selection, 
froin Hottse of Goodnow, Pearson ^ Co., Gardner, Mass., 

Now on Exhibition at the Residence of ' 

M r s . H . W . E l d r e d g e , ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

M 

I*/;. . I 
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MEMORIAL DAT 

Prograin For Obseniaiice 
in Our Town 

ilefflorial Day b Antrim will be 
observed this year as follows: Eph
raim Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., 
awl William M. Myers Post, l«o. 50, 
A. L.. wilt leave tbe Grand Army 
hall in autoa at 9 o'clock a.n , for 
North Branch, arriving at the Cbapel 
it 9.80. Exeretset will be condaeted 
liilder thi; direction of A. S. Fagle* 
itjuii president of the day. .Immedi
ately afterward the'column wIlj-pro*, 
ceed to tbe North Branch cemetery to 
decorate graves. Return to Antrim 
Center where servtciawpi biB'̂ M 
ifefljeaaaRtety. Aftfr deciaratlng the 

yJerinington. • 1 

graves, the column will return to 
A. R, hall.. . ^ 

G. 

Moving PicturesI 
' Town Hall, Bennington 

' iat 7.45 o'clock 

Wednesday, May 30 
. No Pictures! 
. Saturday, June 2 

Rotli Clifford iB 
"Tropicai Lov«" 

" Comedy 
Pathe Weekly 

tt. B. C.™illlTES 

The M Uversafy ^k 
Ilf Observed 

NOTICE 

''Ally: :jer8<m; "d"MlrIfig Crebr 
^ta-to-paint-grlpay-MoUt-neato 
can obtain the same at J. J. 
Griswold's free dt charge. The 
nests should be painted ' as 
soon as possible. 

Selectmen of Bennington. 

. In the afternoon the column will 
form at 1.46 o'clock, in front 6f G. 
A. R. hall; will march to the Tuttle 
library, where services will be held 
at the Tablet to the World War Vet
erans. . Prayer by Rev. R. H. Tib
bals; placing of wreaths on the mark
ers by the Conimanders of the Grand 
Army and American Legion. 

Column will refonn and hiarch to 
the towh hall, where services will be 
conducted at 2.30 o'clbck, under the 
dlrtiction of the Freaident of the Day. 
Services will Consist of music, prayer, 
exercises by the. school children, ad
dress by Rev. R. H. Tibbals, speaker 
of the day. . Colomn will reform in 
front of town hall. 

Order of March 
Drum Corps 
Boy Scouts 
Grand Army of the Republic 
American Legion 
Woman's Relief Corps 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Children in columî s of twos 
All vehicles will be placed at rear, 

of the column 
Route of march—Main. JElm and 

Concord streets, to Maplewood ceme 
tery. Arriving at the cemetery, ser
vices will consist of short prayer, 
decoration of graves at sound Of bu
gle, tiring of salute, assembly, at 
sound of bugle. March will be re
sumed, to the Soldier's Monument, 
where services by the Woman's Relief 
Corps will be conducted. Resume the 
march to the G. A. K. hall, where 
the column will be dismissed. 

Soldiers' graves on Meeting-house 
Hill cemetery will be deeorated by 
members of t̂ e D. A. R. Graves at 
the East Antrim cemetery will be dec
orated by a special detail of the! G. 
A. R, assisted by, the school chil
dren. 

By order of 
, . G. G. Whitney, Commander 

George Dresser, Adjutant " 
May 23, 1923 

Autompbiles are needed to convey 
members of the Corps and Auxiliary 
to the cemetery on Memorial Day. It 
would be greatly appreciated if those 
having cars will help in this part of 
the service. 

Some repairs are being made on the 
band stand in the sqnare. 

Mrs. Willard Carkin, of Concord, 
is here fdr Memorial Day. < 

Hon. A. W. Gray and wife, of Bps-
ton,^re visiting friends here over Me-
mojPal,Day. . 

Mr. Pryor, the district, sehool sup
erintendent, . was here recently to at 
tend a committee meeting; 

Miss Sarah Weeks aiid Miis Mau> 
rice, of New. York, are at Miss Law 
rence's. Miss Weeks will remain for 
the.summer» 

The Congregational church was ap
propriately decorated with red, white 
and blue flowers on last Suhday morn
ing. Miss- Mildred Foote and Miss 
Ruth Wilson sang a duet. 

At the Congregational church next 
Sunday thorning the pastor's topic will 
be. "It' I Had Only One Message" 
Moriiing worship at 10.45, Sunday 
school at noon, Intermediate C. E, at 
.6 o'clock, evening service at 7. 

The Grammar school wilt present a 
play onMê morial Day entitled, "From 
Columbus to Washington," Colum 
bia, Isabelle GaU; Columbus, John Day. 
Jr.; Sir Francis Drake, Fred Scott; 
John Smith, Perley Collins; Hendrik. 
Hudson, Westly Sheldon; Balboa, Gor
don Dodge; George Washington, Paul 
Cody; Priscilla, Lois Day. The 13 
states: Virginia. Muriel BeU; Mass., 
Leola Eaton; New York, Dorothy Shea; 
New Hampshire, Marion Diemond; 
Conn., Natalie Edwards; North Caro
lina. Marion Root; South Carolina, 
Mary Cuddemi; .Maryland, Evelyn Pow
ers; Rhode Island, Bernice liobertson: 
De-laware. Helen McGrath; New Jer 
sey. Clara King; Pennsylvania, Kath 
leen Shea; Georgia, Ruth McCoy 
T.here will be exercises by the other 
schools as well. 

Ephraim We8.ta!ii Woman's Relief 
Corps took due notice of its twenty-'j 
five years of service in this place and j 
on Tuesday evehing of last week cele-1 
brated the event by giving a supper 
aad entertainment in tbe Grand Army 
iwll to a large antaber of cur people 
who were fortanate enoagh to receive 
an lavitatibn. Tboae Ineloded beside 
memben of the Corps, were members 
of the Grand Atmy. Americair Legion 
and Ameriean Legion .Anxiliary, and. 
a few specially invited, gaests, ,while j 
nnmlNirrbf tlllTCorpi' had Cprivtrege j 
of Inciting one others 'J. -. 

Antr im Locals 

A few Eastern Star members at* 
tended the regular meeting ih Hills
boro Monday night. 

Miss S.. Faye Benedict went on 
Ttiesday to .spend a few weeks with 
relatives in Connecticut. 

Antrim plays Harrisville on West 
street grounds on Saturday of this 
week,—the.first home game. 

Fred C. Raleigh was in towh Mon
dsy. and removed his household .goods 
to East Jaffrey, where he has em
ployment, 

.MrTand Mrs. Sheldon Burnham, of 
Nashua, were guests on Sunday of 
their piarenu« Mr. and tin. John.M; 
Burnham, 

ng 
-AT-

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

of 

MEMORIAL SUNDAY 

(Continued from page one) 
the book of Exodus. l2th chapter and 
a part of thei 14th verse, "And this 
day shall be unto you for a memo
rial." Mr. Tibbals, having been a 
chaplain in the regular, army during 
the World War, was ab|e to talk to 
the veterans and otbers present in a 
inanner a bit different from what is 
usually our custonr of hearing. He 
faandlied his subject interestingly and 
was thns able to hold -the "close atten-
tion of his large audience. For prae
tieally half an hour he carried his 
aadience with him, and his entire dis
course wafe wel] reeeived. 

The special music for this serviee 
was KOod and enjoyed by all. The 
decorations had been given Speeiai 
thought and wa'^ neatly arranged. 

While the union service in the ev
ening \s not a regnlar annaal observ
ance, yet.it fitted in nicely at this 
time, and the sermon by Rev. William 
Thompson at the Methodist chnrch was 
fpll of patriotism and Amerieaniantii 
It was worthy the large .attendance 
present. The speaker took. for. his 

* text words foond in the' book of 
Jonah: "What is thy country?" He 
^ v e to onr iieople one of his best 
sermons in an impressive manner. 

BejTb too the sinking was fine and 
'<lM deooi^tiwa eptrofitUte. 

METHODIST 
•Rev. Wm. Thompson, Paator 

Thursday evening, the week 
night player meeting. 

To all members of the 
church:Hpw much good would 
my church do in the' world if 
every member worked at reli
gion as I do? If every member 
of the church attended its ser
vices as much as I do? How 
long would the church exist? 
If e^^Eji Jiiember of the church 
eo-ope^rtied with the pastor i'i 
the sajne degree and manner 
as I do' how long would the 
preacher stay as its p'astor? A 
word tb the wise, etc. 

The Bible school will meet 
'after the morning worship. Do 
not send the children to the 
school, bring them. 'The school 
is for all, young and old... 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev.J. b. Cameron, D. 0., Pastor 

, Thorsday • 
. 7 p.m..—Prayer •. meeting.. Snbjeet 

of discussion, John, chapter 19. 
Sanday - . 

. 10 45'a.m.-r-Public worship; witha 
sermon on the.subjeet, "A Grean Fail
ure?'"' • . , , -

12 in. T-Bible school. 
6 p.m.r—Christian Endeavor. 
7p.m.—Lecture hy Mrs. Nellie T. 

Heiidrick, of Nashua, on "Christian 
Education." 

BAPTIST 
Rev, R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday evening. Slat, mid-week 
prayenmeeting in vestry. 

i . Sunday, 3rd, morning service at 10. 
'•• 45. The pastor wiU preach on, ''The 
Place of Hate in Christian Character." 

Bible School at npon. 
Intermediate Christiftn End,eavor at 

16 o'clock in the' vestry.. 

. Slipper wis tarred at''6:S0 o'clock, 
In caifeteria, style, agd waitresses were 
bandy to asiilt' in aoy way and see 
that all were well- served, and great 
care was takra so that none went 
away dissatisfied. The menu consist
ed of cold boiled .ham, potato and oth
er salads, hot rolls,-fancy pies, coffee, 
for whicb every one had words of 
praise. y 
.. Those present had. the . honor and 
privilege of being presented tp the 
members of the Grand Army and char
ter members of the Relief Corps who 
stood in line for this purpose. 

An orchestra, composed of Herbert 
Curtis and ,^rlene Paige, violins, and 
Miss Gertrude Proetor and Miss Hazel 
Lougee at the piano, furnished music 
duringthe evening. Other numbers 
on the program were a piano duet by 
Benton Dearborn and Ernest Goodwin; 
readings by Mrs. Lena Jackson, with 
vocal solos interspersed by M.iss Eliz
abeth Tandy; piano due.ts by Misses 
Proctor and Lougee; reading of let
ters from absent members by the Sec 
retary, Mrs. Julia Proctor; reading 
of historical paper by Mrs. Anna Eat
on Carter. This was ah • iextremely 
interesting paper, containing facts 
and figures regarding the activities of 
the Corps from the year of its insti
tution to the present tiine. (The Re
porter hopes to. be able td soon pub
lish entire this historical sketch in 
these columns.) Muchi bf general in
terest contained therein we omit now, 
hoping to give it in detail in the very 
near future. Mrs. Jenhie Proctor, 
president of the Corps, presided. 

It riiight he well to heVe state that 
this Corps has been honor^ by having 
one of its members. Mrs. Anna Eaton 
Carter, fill the ofiice of Departmetit 
President of New Hampshire for the 
year ending in April, 1916; her as
sociate state officers from the local 
Corps were Mary E. Barrett, secre
tary; Mary H. Reed, treasurer; Ber
tha L. Colby, senior aide. 

The work of the Relief Corps has 
been mutual assistance, that is work
ing with the Grand Army, and in the 
important task of relief, and the his 
torian's pen recorded these acts tbat 
those present might realize to some 
extent what it has accomplished. The 
object is a good one and this Corps' 
stands high in attaining the goal. 
Let the good work go on! 

This was an unusual occasion and 
also a most pleasant affair. The com
mittee having the arrangements in 
charge have reason to feel pleased 
with the success of their efforts. 

-Mr. and Mrs.̂  
busihess trip. 

E: D. Patnam made 
the past week into 

Antrim at Hennilier 
day, May 26 

Satur-

The very strong Henniker team de
feated Antrim last Saturday at Hen
niker by a score of' 4 to 1. The break 
in the game'came in the Sth inning, 
when with the score 1 to 0 favor ot 
Henniker; Antrim scored one run and 
had a man. thrown out at the plate on 
an unsatisfactory decision. The pitch
ing of both Woodman and Bmerjon' 
was gopd. R. Cuddihy's all round 
play was the feature. 

Totals 32 4 7 27 8 3 
2-b.hit8. REmiet̂ on 2. A°Miller 1, 

Woodman 1, Champaigne 1; struck 
, out, Emerson 7- Woodman 9; base on 
balls; Emerson 1; double plays, R; 

I Cnddihy to Edwards, Smith to Paige. 

towns in Massachtisetts and over the 
Mohawk Trail. 

Do not-fall to hear Mrs. -Nellie T. 
Hendrick in; "Christian Education" 
in the Presbyterian church, next Sun̂  
day evening: The lecture will be il •. 
lustrated by stereopticon views. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mr. and Mrs. Ricker;. of Boston, 
spent a portion of last week at their 
summer home,-the Baeder firm. 

Mr. -and Mrs. Harry Tenney ahd 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Gilligan, of Keenp, visited 0. M. 
Knapp the first bf the week. 

Warran Coombs recently visited an 
aunt in ..Milford. 

M. S. French and family were in 
Nashua the first of the week. 

Timothy, 
Brown Top, 
ilun^arian, 
Seed Potatoes 

$4.50 a bosh. 
29^ « pound 

12.75 a bnsh. 
$2>25 a bosh; 

Linseed Oil, 

patch Boy- Liqtiid Lead, $3.50 ja ^at, iLPore 
and oir paiittriway If^ brosfiT 

Cloyier Seed, 25^ a poond 
Japanese Millet, 8^ • poond 
Seed Peas, 20^ « pound 
White Lead, 14^ a poond 

. $i.50 a gallon 

lead 

. Fertilizer, $2.00 to $2.75 per IOO poohds 
Shingles, $3.75, $4.25, $5.00, $5.75, $6.75, $7.25 per M. 

Roofing, $L65, $2.00, $2.25 per Square 
Gravel Surfaced Roofing; $3.25 per Sqnare 

We also have Hard Pine, Hard Wpod and Fir Floor
ing, Hard Pine Sheathing, 6 in. Hatched Spnice, 

• Spruce and Red Cedar Clapboards, Laths, ShiplocK 
Clapboard Siding for Cottag^s^ Whatever yoo want 

. you can find it at Gibson's, at a Right Price. 

FRED J. GIBSON, 
HnisbofcN. H. 

The Score: 

Smith, c 
R Emerson, cf 
H Emerson, p 
R Cuddihy. 2b 
M Cuddihy, If 
Paige. Sb 
Edwards, l b 
Newell, ss 
J Cnddihy, rf 

Totals 

. ' . ' • ' . " 

Ahtrim 
AB R 

3 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
8 0 
3 1 
3 0 

32 1 

H 
0 
2 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

7 

Henniker 
AB R 

Champaigne, ss 4 1 
A Miller, 2b 
Stacy, cf 
Woodman, p 
W Miller. 3b 
Morrill, c 
Powers, lb 
Doon. rf ', 
Lahdy, If ', 

4 1 
4 0 
3 1 
4 1 
4 0. 
8 0 
3 0 
3 0 

H 
1 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 

PO 
9 
1 
0 
2 
2 
1 

a 
0 
1 

24 

PO 
2 
0 
0 
0 

' 1 
11 
11 

1 
1 

A 
2 
Q 
4 . 
8 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

16 

A 
4 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

E, 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

2 

E 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

iggRPM^Ryagrog^ t 

Before You Invest ^Invest igate! 
THERE ARE MANY WAYS TO INVEST YOUR 

MONEY, BUT THE ONE SURE, SAFE 
WAY IS THE SAVINGS ACCOUNT— 

THE RETURN OF PRINCIP,iL,— 
PLUS COMPOUND INTEREST, 

— I S C E R T A I N -^ 
XBMV 

ts 
H . \ M P S H I R B SAVINGS B A A K S 

AXD T R U S T C 0 M P A > I E : S 

l»r̂ M^X»X*X*X*]̂ W ĵMij3fe]Mg]ĝ a 

stop I Look! Listen! 
If You are in Need of any Article in the 
Furn i tu re Line, Call and Examine our 

OF-

If you cannot purchase a s low or for Less 
Money of us t h a n elsewhere, w e do not 

a sk your pa t ronage 

Hillsboro 
Baker Bloc^ Hillsboro, IT. H. 

http://yet.it
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THg ANTRIM ^gPORTER 

IDDAYIAM 
REAL WEU 

So Writes Woman After 
Taidiig Lydia £ . PinkhaniV 

VegetaUe Con^Mund 

Jamestown N . T . — " I itaa aervoa% 
Murily ezdted aind <^8eooraged and had 

IDO ambition. Part of 
the time I wais not 
able to sit up as I 
suffered with pains 
in my back and witb 
weakness. . I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e .Com
pound, both the liq
uid and tabletforms, 
and used I^dia B. 
Pinkham's SanatiTe 
Wash for' inflamma
tion. Today 1 am 

n a i wen ahd^ run alxMihlhz house and 
do the work. I recommend your medi-

~2ine to every woman wbo conmiams.and'' 
you may usie my letter to help any aoo 
else. I am passmg through the Change 
of U f e now a n d l keep tbe Vegetable 
Compound in the house, ready to take 
when I feel the beed of it ."—Mrs. 
A u c E I>. UAVis, 203 W; Second St . , 
Juies town, N . T . • 

Often aome slight derangement may 
cause a gener^ Upset condition of the 
whole system, indicated by such symp
toms as nervousness, backache, lack o f 
-ambition and gfeneral weakness.' 

L y i ^ E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound will be found a splendid medicine 
zor such troubles. In many cases i t has 
removed the cause of the trouble. 

Human 'Nature. 
"It Is ratiier odd,** - remarked the 

. mild-raannered man in the street car. 
"hoyt some people object to a little 

.tresh .air. At this very minute, there 
are man.v more' people in this car than 
there should be, and as a result the 
air is badly vitiated, an'd besides It 
Is warm outslitje. i'et when I tried to 
open this window a bit ago a flapper 
back of me, who was wearing a fur 
coat, and stockings as .thin as a hus
band's excuse, bawled me out as a 
'fresh air crank,' and I hiid to close 
It. There is iiothing funnier than hu
man nature." 

Canada's .Silk Importation. 
Raw silkis. etc., imported, into'Can-

.ada during the flscnl year ending 1922 
were valued at .?2,.')29,920, according to 
a governnient report. Silk dress goods 
were Imported to the. value of $13,270,-
9 i c during the same period, and thie 
United. States' share of. this business 

. was .?2,S4T,230; France and Switzer
land figured to the e.xtont of .?S,1G2,000, 
almost equally divided between the 
two countries. 

\yhen a man Insists oii proving the 
tnitlifuliipss of his remarks always 
let him do It. 

SureRelief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

ELL-ANS 
25*AN0 75* PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

Mixxmvsil Bai^ 
lUttlUtE 

thej are fating a lons ia l ine today, 
The. brewa and the gra;r and the blue, -

^Hereeiwho hallowed the aatieB'i_grouBd,' ^ . , , „_ , ; . 
' . ! Who gave .their all.fpjrjrou;., . "J 

Or bowed, with feet of lead, 
They are marching - on ia aa .eadleM Hae—^ 

Our cOBatry't g lor ieuf dead. ''. 
' —Katheri i ie Edeliaaa i a .Kaata* City Star. 

WAS ALMOST A 
NERVOUS WRECK 
SaysWincarnis Restored 

Her Health 
"Ten months ago I began to 

lose my strength. My house
hold duties beeame burdensome. .. 
I felt cxhHiistcd after thu slight
est exertion. Then my nerves 
got so bad that at the slightest 
noise I used to tremble, my legs 
wouid sh.H'ice Rnd my iieart beat 
violently ciusing mc to gasp for 
brvAth. One afternoon a friend 
called to sec nic and she was 
shocked at my pitiable condition. 
Slie went out and boutriita bot
tle of'Wincarnis' ai:d cave me 
o dose ri,rht nw-y. 1 continned 
taking •\Vinc-nrnis' three times 
a daly'and it.<; ciTect hss been al-" 
most mii-actilo'>;s. Gmdunlly'bnt 
surely ray strength came b.iek, a 
ci)lor came into tny cliecl:*, my 
nerves grow <.tpndy nnd it seemed 
TA if I. had t.ikcn n new lease on 
lifl-. Today l a m a very h.ippy 
worann bcCAUsn I am weli."" 

f.Vrt. Klizahrth MrGvtre, 
Vi!, ITexf r̂ Jit itrfrI,'.V<v S'orJe City1 

WINCARNIS 
At all tetd Drukrielt. 

j T w o S izes i 8 1 . 1 0 and 8 1 . 9 6 

mne FOU nee mnnesvua BOOKUT 
to EOWARO LASSERE. INC.. 

l«0 W«»t 23rd Street, NEW YORK. 

Do YOU Know? ^ 
You Can • ^ L ^ # 

' j . r . u . «-ii i r . ' -p*n'-nt F.'.;ov y \ \ r J ^ 

\ Mf ^--T^ - Wr-t r^>,-1 r-..| i" ••- r V ^ o ^ 

thousAfids Hnve—So Can YOU 
1 " i m •> <• f-t". :r-itin7 art (.i • V<^ x-a'\ ' •; ifirr M 

! i ' i : - t ''v ^tTi-.-i'i . - • ' • - I j i r f ' T f - i ' j ' v [>rj'_r.i.'.i« 
Ji'-n in !'.*•»• -rM, • \.a-f\\ *'^ T;'. S\ r; i-A'.'T-, • r,' ar^l 
My • ...i.^f: fT>. :^.-!.. H.vr'-!r'.'."?. V'. r--. ^t^• :,; ^r,-\ 
V i f f\ ^\\\_':. t t'i«l< f. 'J V-'i\',t i,'!"^r' •.•\ iJl 
.\r\' • JT-*. "* ''r'TT-,..-! ir.atr.ifpT' \>y.' w.'i y\-: • c 
i .la.tfa. p t ' - I ' r . ' r rin ' '•uv T ^ m * . N^WT- i ' i Ci, i f . 
n r ! ' • •"'."•' '•• ' - ' • ' '•'••tt*«. ;•'">•• f j v i t . i ' j - * ; i i < ' * r,f 

• *«.*?• i!i'*!'i S''))-"ii Mifinr!.;!! '•litta <»: tli-,r iiwa.-CaU fir «Wv for 
\fr,:„t^'^ 

atiJujAve. |afr»* (/y-w,-/-
w York Ci1> \ . f}iui.\ '„':':.; 

••l.'..iii.-ifUi, t'ant; AAe 'HM Al' i!,..t it., R....A-' 
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Days of Memorial 
for AM Who Have 

Served the Nation 
Of the two great patriotic holidays 

In the national calendar;, one com-
memoratea the' establishment of our 
Independence. The other is not a day 
of' memorial tQ those who a t . some 
particular time or under some partic
ular circumstances have giyea tbelr 
Meroa tor the common good. It is' a 
daj' of memorial to all. those who, at 
any time and under all circumstances, 
bave teamed our gratitude by sacrifice. 

Aa time goes on, undoubtedly addi
tions will be made to.the list of dates 
which have an Important relation to 
the history pf the nation. Undoubted
ly also their significance will be em
phasized In various, ways, that the 
people may remember. After all, how
ever, is there in tbe whole gamut of 
patriotic-sentiment an.ythlng. that can
not flnd fnll and adequate and appro
priate expression on the two tradi
tional days set aside by common con
sent as well as by' law as days of pe
culiarly . national import;—the one 
dedicated to the.beginnings of things 
in a heroic epoch, the other dedicated 
to the means by which'our eslsten'ce 
as a people has been perpetuated, and 
especially to our patriotic dead? In 
some foreign countries, when religious 
hoUdays were greatly multiplied, the 
meaning of any one was dimmed and 
virtually all weli into neglect. If the 
nnmber pf our, patriotic holidays Is 
much extended there will be a islmllar 
danger in tills busy, cpuntry, which 
Uvea much In the present and little, in 
the past and whose emotional side is 
in strong restraint to the practical. 

Their Proper Trib.ute. 

Of onr May and July anniversaries, 
the tenderest tliought goes out' to the, 
one on which we honor those whose 
exit from life was made glorious by 
fortitude and high devotion. When a 
people cease to pay tribute to those 
qualities, whenever or wherever ex
emplified, and specially as exemplified 
among their own, the.v. have become 
unresponsive to promptings that ex
plain all the great aiihievenients of the 
future. As the perfervld d.iys of the 
war period recede, It Is to be expected 
that the anniyerS>iry of this date will 
lose something of Its potency to sug
gest and inspire, but it fills a place no 
other anniversary can fill. It comes 
at a season of the year when its ob
servance can talse on a graciousness 
denied nt other seasons and reprer 
eents so fine an Idea that we mlist 
never suffer it to he minimized. 

Anguisp of Bereavement. 

Miffhty as iiJ the ho«.t that would be 
formed If all those wlio In t!ie long 
'fliirht of time linve lost their Ilvpg for 
country stood togetlier. It would still 
be exceeded by another iiiislity host— 
those who In tlie deiiths of the other 
spectral'host enduroii the anjnilsli of 
tvereavement. • Of such as the.v was 
this holiday first appointPd, long be
fore It rpceiveti the s.Tnotion of 
etatute-mnlcers. and it r'ulos from its 
.«unny pl.ioe in the calendar in an au
thority that is above tho law. In the 

MEMORABLE OCC.î SION 

way of the.popular mind tbat wills 
and that executes. Additions. bave 
been b a d e lately to the bost of the 
bereaved. Their sorrow is still recent 
Shall we forget the amicted living as 
our obligation to the sanctified dead 
.Is paid in the souls of Howers and at>-
preclatlve,. perhaps even beautiful 
thoughts?. Shall we not before 'eve* 
ning falls bave for them some brief 
word of sympathy that may make 
ttaeir outlook bn.iife a little less bieak 
and lighten the sadness for all- that 
this day recalls? 

b'eediiig Methods 
. Help Live Stock 

Plan Evolved by Depart
ment of Agriculture to 

Help Breedera. 

(frcparad by the. United StatM Department 
M Airieuitur* ) 

The Pnlted Snaie^. I>epannient of 
Agriculture' uniiuunoes a natUm-wlde 
service to bring about Impi-oved meth-
o'ds Ilf feeding live. Stock'In the United 
Stutes. The plan is to bring.the kriiiwi-
edge of up-to-date.reeding methods to 
the attention of every ilve-stoejs'feed? 
er In the counti-y: and. In' co-operntlon 
with .<sti.te agpifultural colleges, county 
extmsion agents, and other agencies 
Interested In the betterment of .the live 
stnck of the ni.ilon. to offer individual 
aitsistsnce to farmers \vho have special 
•arid'^Mcutt feeding protileins."'»"'7"~ 
• Ever since theliegltinlpg of the "Bet-

IncreaseFoncFtrYHiiie "~ 
of Potatoes by Spray 

Has Effect of Controlling 
Diseases and Helps Yield. . 

(Prepared'br'th« United Statea'Departmeat 
i et Acrleulture.) 

Spraying potatoes witb sucb copper 
sprays as bordeaux, Pickering sprays, 
and bari'um' water , sprays .not 
only has the effect of controUinx the 
diseases fur which they are applied^ 
buti according to tbe United States 
L!i?l)artiuent Of Agriculture, thorough 
and timeiy spraying usually greatly 
Increases tbe. yield, influences the 
composition of the tubers, and in

creases their keeping ^lualitlesi, 
' For inany'years observers have re
ported also a . stimulatiag eifect of 
bordeaux mlsturie on potato foliage 
and ' a gain. in yield e v e n ' when no' 
diseases were present.' The .why and 
hoW'Of this'elfe«- of - eojp^f hare been-
miich discussed ' by "scientists and 

DESERVES PLACE OF HONOR 

General . Sheridan's Famous Horss, 
"Winchester," Now In Smithsonian. 

Institution at Washington. 

For many years, in the old quarter
master building on Governor's island. 
New York harbor, one of the principal 
objects of Interest to the casual civilian 
visitor was "Winchester," the famous 
horse that -Geueral Sheridan rode In 
the Civil war. After his death. "Win
chester" was mounted and saddled and 
equipped' as he was ridden by his fa
mous master on tbe day that saved tha 

Unioii troops at Winchester. Now 
"Winchester" is to be moved to tha 
Smithsonian institution In Washington, 
to take his Justly desen-ed place of 
honor among relics of first historic Im
portance. So, at the ceremony held on 
the island on June 3. last year, olii 
Grand .\rmy men .g.nthored to pay a 
last fareweil tg. tjj§ir conir.nde. of .old 
days. Some of .tliem h.ad sot'u tliejajn-
eral and his horse nn tlie historic day, 
and bade; him gonilsi^ed on his flnal 
trip to Washington. 

Well .to Remembzer. 
'Who today reinemliers ttint only 

five ye.nrs iî 'o ci>n},'rosR passed a reso-
' Itition "liumlily and devoutly to ac-
; knowledge bur di.'pf''ndon<-e on K\-
! tiiii-'hty (iod and to iiiiplore-His aid 

and protection," and asking the I'res
ident to recommend "a da.v of ptiMIe 
hnniillation, prayer and fnsting tn be 
observed by the people of the L'nited 
States with religions .soloinnity and 
Che offei'lng of fervent siipplic-itlons. 
to Alniiglify God for fhe safety and 
welfare of otir cause. His.lilessing on 
o u r a n n s and a specdy.res^tora.tl'in of 
nn honnralde and lasting' jicace to the 
nation.s of the earth," Ilow many re
call that this day of prn.ver and hu
miliation wns' held on Memorial day, 
Thursday, May .30, lOlS? 

Once Mere a Nation United. 
The graves of American spUIier? of 

three wars "are now strewn with flttw 
ers on.. Meiporial day; Of these waTs 
•the last, fought on Kuropean soil, has 
had a more powerful mniiehce in unit
ing our peoplp in a devotf^d patriotism 
than the conflict with Stmln. .Today 
there Is no • part of tlio Union but 
mourns a soldier who g:ive up'his life 
for the.cause of cUiH/.tition in France. 

Ambassaddr ,!uss«rand of France, in 
the east room of the White House on 
Memorial, day last year,'when he pre
sented to President Harding the first 
American flag flown In Paris, marking 
the arrival: of American troops in 
Tranca. • 

* - - . . 1% 

V / f EMORIAL Aay doe. Wot or.. 
- l l heroee eo much •« It 

cemmemofeitei deeds.- Men «r« 
the initrumentt. of achieve. 
ment, and what tliey aceomplieli 
determinci progrei't, Grtoateet 
advancement.ble>tei the ( r e a i -
aet aumber. 

ter Sires—Be'tef. Stock" '^mpalgn, 
whtch has enrolled more thnz»> 1,200,-
OOO head of live stock for improvement 
by means of better m'ethpds of breed
ing, 'there has been a demand from 
stockmen over the entire, country that 
the goveminenf Inaugurate a betteiv 
feeding 'ranipaign. A large proportion 
o f inquiries on live^stoick problems iie-
ceived by the department-from farmers 
of the cnuntry seek information oh 
feeding. Tlie plan- which has' heen 
evolved Is expected to render a dennite 
service to those who ask for' feeding, 
help, and also to bring a linowledge of-
better feeding methods to, many" who-
would .not make Inquiries. 

Best Methods Not Practiced. . 
That good feeding methods are 

known and- practiced by' the rnore ex
perienced live -stools owners In the 
United States Is shown' by the pood 
condition and finish of a proportion of 
animals appearing nt stoii-k yards, and 
by good records In-production made 
by some feeders. 'But the- proportion 
can be made larger with beneflt to the 
Individual grower and to the nation, 
according to the department live-stock 
specialists. - A cotiservatlve estimate 
ba.sed on' a careful survey of American 
•farms shows that there are 14 million 
head of runty animals In the country. 
A-majority of neany 1.000 farmers 
who cpinmented op the situation stated 
that adequate and proper feed are the 
principal nieans of preventing runtl-, 
ness in animal!;.. The tremendous mor-. 
tallty among yoiing animals is largely 
attribiitable also to lack of proper 
care aiid feed, up to and Including 
weaning time. The.<'e, and other facts, 
point to the great tieed for more gen-
era lpract ice of better feeding meth
ods. They point a'isn to the immense 
nmount of beneflt that can accrue to 
the nation in the way of better live 
stock, more econiinlcal. production, 
and a great saving In /eedstiiffs.: If the 
general' Uve-stock feeding practice of 
the nation can fie made more efllcient.' 

Department Offers Wide Service. 
The Dep.nrtnieiu of Agriculture offers 

an individual feeding service that Is 
avall'.ible to any live-stock feeder In 

•the country. One of the principnl fea
tures of this service will be a "Feeding-
Prolilem Sheet" which farmers njay 
obtain froiri tlielr eounty agents, state 
agricultural colleges, or direct from 
rhe dopiirtment at Washineton. Oh 
the feeding-problem sheet the farmer 
outlines ' his , problotn -briefly, and 
de.scribes his stock and available,feeds. 
The sheet is designed to enable the 
farnier to give suflicient information in 
brief, form to make additional oorre-
."spondesice unnecessary! The farmer 
then refers th'e .sheet. to his county 
agent, who niaiies a recommendation. 
Wlien tlie sheet reaches tlie depart
ment a live-stock fcodini: speciiiMst 
studies tlie problem and niakes suit
able, reply. 

•A cre:U deal "f the correspondence re
ceived from farmers nsking Informa
tion on^ siicclal fpe<lins pmbicms does 
not sl;ite tlie cnd i t ions surrounding 
ti;fi problctii in suflicient detail to per
mit o f a (Infinite reply, .-ydditlonal cor-
resiKindeiice often causes dtday. Tlie 
l-ci'dlns-iirohlpm sh?et will correct 
tills and nuike it compnniTivety simple 
l'(ir a stockman to stiJuiiit his problein 
in a f<irm such tluit it may he cor-

I rectly diagnosed, r'annors wlii iie eii-
1 ciiuni;,ed to consult local agencies for 
I lii'lp witir prubloms tliht are plainly. 

i<"'nl in character. , 
Tiib feedin.i.'-proIilem service will he 

I <>f help td others besides those farmers, 
I who submit their protilems for 
j diiignosrs. The deiiartmeiit will study 
: till' problems coiifrnntiiig live-stock 
; feeders in tiie different se<;ti(ms of the 
j country and make pnl>lic the results of 
i this study, thereby enabling tlie en-
; t irj coiintry to derive n lieiiertt, Kvery 
, liv,i'-,«.-tock feeder wbiVsubiiiits his feed-
: inc pn^blem, telling hi.s present prac-
j tice and-the ' results being obtained. 
. will be an actiye aid In the drive for 
' hotter methods of live-stock feetiing.'. 
' Handbook Being Prepared. 

. A vest-p'hcket-size handbook entltied 
."A Handbook for the Better Feeding 
' of Live, Stook" is being prepared by 

(iopartment feeding speeinllsis for free 
rllstrlhution-to fanners who desire â  
hiiiidy-slzed s e t -o f stmpl'e rule<< ,• and 
refercnoe'tnbli's t o b e follo\vo'd in "feed-
ins the different cla.sses of farni nnl
mnls. nequirements.of animals, simple 

•af.al.vses of f<><;ds, fe'eris to substitute 
for otiier feeds, and simple f<»e<l:ng fn-
stnirtions will- eniilde farmers to 'un-
dcrstnnd llie-prini-iples of better feed-
inn. and flr their own pnct ice to Suit 
•he condit.loiis <>n'their farms. 

Tbe Iicpartment i>f .-\uricn!ti»re re-
• llr.e's thiit,-in .order to Rcconiplish-the 
M'lvt ircod. II drive for natinn-wlde bet-' 
er feed'nL' of live stock niust imve the 
.;.<,TKvr:!t'. n of irH IM-I'S'̂ HS interested 
, f).,. ..1 iiiec.t. Siii'iU'iiiiries of tlie prog-
<̂ s o"' Ilie woik will lif-liuiiiishpd to 
.'•'i. il.(.M> ir.iererfted infoniied. 

many experiments made. An interest 
lug contribution to this subject has 
lately been made by P. C. Cook of 
the bureett of cbemlstry tn depart
ment bulletin l i46 , where evidence is 
presented to show.that bordeaiuc and 
other copper sprays increase' the' 
starch and nitrogen constituents of 
the potato tubers and consequently 

^'aice them more valuable for ' food 
and Industrial uses. 

The bulletin contains considerable 

YaO ean iay eO tha. materials far e 
eamplata homm Jlraet free* tha aatmm. 
faetitrmr tutd aaaa tomr prefita on tha 
tmtnbar, meUUiiarh. hardtaora attd tether. 

Prtea qaoted lachidee all Itnnter cnt to flt; 
wiadowi^ deota, woodwork; ^aaa, pahta, 
bardwarê  iiafl«.latfa aad roofiiv. Complete 
drawings and-instructiens. Manr Styles to 
diooae froto. SatirfactiOD or moaer bads. 
H o u s * * , CojICasM, B u n g a l o w s 

Hlgliiwt grade hanber for an faiterlor wood-
irofk, siding and outside finish. Sendtod^ 
iair moii«y-«sviiitf AladdinCatalQ8No.SS8S. 

THEAUDDINCO^aj^SK 
•• •— - * 0Oe« e» TOele^SSnUrtk^ 

' .OittmXmwila,J~ '' 

data cull(H:i(;d from a uumber of siu-' 
tions doing experimental work with 
copper sprays on potatoes and should, 
be. of Interest to the plant physiolo
gists and others 'doing investigational 
work of this nature. Results ob
tained In se'ren states (Virginia-, 
Maine,. Minnesota, Pennsylvania, New 
York,' Connecticut and New Jersey), 
showed.an average of 2,591 pounds of 
solids of the tubers per acre for the 
non-copper sprayed plants and 3,4.3U | 
-for the copper-sprayed plants, an. av-1 
erage Increase of 32.4. per cent, or 4S '. 
bushels, due apparently to the use of 
copper sprays.-'-" The results .should 
furnish additional support to the prac
tice 'of spraying potatoes. 

Those Interested may secure a copy 
of this bulletin free of charge upon 
request, from the United States De
partment of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. C, 

Value of Pure Bred Is 
Taught by County Agent 

A county agent In Colorado reported 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture- a convincing method he 
has used In furthering the better-sires 
work In his' county. A butcherliig and 
meat-cutting demonstration was given 
.with two market hog's, one a pure-bred 
Duroc Jersey and the other a scrub red 
hog. The hogs were weighed, then 
slaughtered and dressed, and weighed 
again. The live weight of each hog 
was practically the same. The dress
ing percenta^'e of the pure bred was 
about 7 per cent more than that of 
the scrub. The good hog figured to be 
worth S2.10 more than the other, Thi.s 
was but a fraction of the difference in 
vhiue between tiie two hogs; however, 
ns tlie pure bred was but half as old 
as the scrub hog, and had consumed 
much less feed. 

The iiieat-cutting demonstration was 
held In the auditorium of the county 
sc!:ool. and more than 500 men and 
women were present, Tlie two car-
casseji were cut into the various cuts 
of meat, showing rlie superior quality 
of Iiie mtut of the pure-bred hog. 

MONKEY GLANDS! 

IATEST styles to intrigue 
^ bid gullibles! Choice 

from short-haired, long
haired, red, yellow, black 
and white-haired monkeys! 
Line forms this way! 

BUT IN THE M E A N T I M E -

Sensible peio'ple ne'ver for
get that the vigorous health 
of youth may be retained 
just SO long as bodily health 
IS maintained 

When the stomach fails 
to digest food, the liver 
slows up, and constipation 
ahd biliousness result, wise 
men and women heed 
Nature's warnings' and cor
rect all digestive and elim-
ihative disorders with 
Beecham's Pills —for 80 
years the reliable fainily 
medicine. 

At All Druggists—25c and SOe 
I 
I 

I 
i GAVE WORLD NEW FLOWERS 

Alfalfa in Full Bloom 
wil l Produce More Hay : 

Alfalfa cut In full bloom is siiglitiy ^ 
less palatable but produces, more hay 
than when cut at beginning of liiooin. -
Fields mowed earlier die out sooner, • 
Cutting t:he alfalfa just wlien tlie n e w ' 
growth .starts fnmi the crown gives , 
the plants the best chiuue of com- : 
peting au'aiiist weeds anil 'con.*erves 
moisture by keeping tlie ground siiadcd , 
most of the time. Too late fall cut-; 
ting pronn/.ps winter killing. Nehras- i 
ka station tlnds tlmt it iloes nut pay 
to plant alfalfa in rows a'nd cultivate . 
for hay. ; 

English Clergyman by Careful Work 
Succeeded in "Breeding" Varie

ties of Peculiar Poppies. 

The nev. WllTiam Wilkes, for a long 
time vicar of Shirley in ICngland, died 
receiitly. l i e wa.s a man of godly life 
and a faithftiiministor of religion, but 
the world will remember iiim as the 
man who gave it a new and lovely 
nower. It was In ISSO that \.r. Wilkes 
found in his vicarage garden a wliite-
edged variant of the eominon scarlet 
poppy, sa.vs the Youth's Comimnlon, 
He saved and planted the seed. , Only 
a few plants firoduced the white-edged 
rtowers, but tliese he carefully bred. 
The stock showed remarkable power 
of variation and after a nuinber of 
years tlie clergynum-botanist had pro

duced not oiiiy wliito-odged popples, 
but pure wliite.' yellow, pale pink, aiid 
many o.tiier colors with golden centi>rs 
Instead of tho black centers of llie 
original field popjiy. Tho'se interesting 
and lovely fiowers now growing in 
almost every garden in tlie \v«r!d are 
called ." îilrley jioppies, from tlic place -
of their origin. 

Call Man a Menace. 
Tlie mnn witiiout.a joii is a menace, 

whetlier he sleeps :n a *l)oxcar, mi a 
bench in the park or in a iiiiinsiiin.— 
Kansas r'ity Star. 

Combination to Provide i 
Pasture for Fann Stock j 

A comliination that will Tirovide a | 
goiKl pasture for siveep, calves and : 
colt.s ail sunimor may be secured b.V 
using rape as a base. The mixture' 
consists of three pounds of rape, one | 
ivushei of oats, one-haif bu.sliel of one 
or two other small grains, and frmn 
ten to twenty pounds of sorghum. If 
desired ten pounds of Sudan grass mny 
be substituted for. the 'sorghum ' with 
satisfactory results. . -

Durability pf Leather 
Can Be Much Increased 

Specialists In the bureau of cheni-
istry. United State* Department of Ag
riculture, hnve leamed that the dura
bility of niachino belfs. driving .belts,. 
hnrnesi»i and ' other leatlier articles 
used, by the farmer cnii be greatly.In-, 
creased after-a Judicious selection In 
the first place l>y giving them the care 
that will strengthen and preserve 
tbem. . • 

Rat Viruses Unreliable 
and Also Qyite Costly 

"OeneraUy unreliable and costly." 
tlie United States Department of- Agri
culture sn.vs of rat viruses. The. depart-
msnt has vigorously urged the dcstrue-
tion of rats'and co-opernred vvith local 
rat-Ulliing ciinirialgns.' Farmer!!' Bul
letins .SnO and 932, IJtsued by the dc-
niirthient. describe methods of destroy, 
lag rats. 

Stearns' Electric. Paste 
J»' Kfogn'iei M the (f"»rantoc<l 
exterminator for Han. Mice, Anu, 
Cockroaches and 'n'aterbuirs. 

Don't waste titne tn ins to kill those pesti 
. with powders, Uauids or anr expcrimeucal 
preparations. 
Ready for U8a-B«tterthanTrap>s 
»«i. bos. SSe • ' ' l&ot. bos. ttJO 

SOLO EVERYWHERE 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

ASTHMA 
COMPOUND . 
'qiiieklf rellevea the dlntrear 
ing pi»rozy«ms. IJsed for . 
SS jreairs and, result 'at l e u . 
ezi>«rienee tn treatiaent of. 
throat and lung: dlMas«« br 
Pr. J. B. Oalld. FREE TRI aL 
BOX. Treatise on Asthiaa, tte 
causes, treatment, etc., aent 
upon reoiteni. SSe. aiid.11.00 

.M dragglsta. J. H. OCILD CO., RtJPERT, VT. 

EYES SORE? TKJ^^I. EYEWATER 
A reliable and spe«dr r«BMÎ  otDce ITK. Bar at 
ronr droftfltt's jjr. John U-TbompiKm SSns a Co.. 
le BITer StrMt, TTOT. K. T. U O U K L E T -FBEB. 

Cuticura Soap 

ShavisTij^ Soap 
CBtltnll«'8a*^^^«^'•^^^»^^te^WlIl^l». ICtU)»lHi»as«. 
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Conditions in Western Canada 
-.Please. Farmers. 

Seeding Has Been Begun Earlier Than 
tor Many Ysars, and Soil i« 

. in Perteet Shape. .- . 

With weather conditioiis highly fa-
-foruble, the 'farmers uf Western .C'ttn-
adu, wltii tiie exc-eption probably, of. 
a portion of Muuiiobu, huve completed 
seeding fruiu ten to fitteeu duys earlier 
thuu' Iur some yeurs pu«it. In some 
parts ui Aluultoba. there'were floods 
which- delityed seeding, .but they bave 
abuted, and left tbe land lii guod sbape 
fur quick worlc und- speedy germina-

-tlorii-. In- Saskatchewan-soil cuuditiens-
. for Seeding were liever 'BMter. Wltb a 
generous quantity of snow, wblch after 
uieltlug left needed moisture, aiid an
other snowiiform after seeding -was 
fiuished,' tbere was an -Ideal coudition 

, created. From, a l l . parts ' of. Alberta 
tlieie came, tlie best of reports as to 

.rainfall and show moisture, lea\Hn& tbe 
ground in the coudition required for 
the prospects of a good. crop. 

iSprlng, as 'in moat other parts of tbe 
continent,, wus backward, but notwitb-
stundliig; this, as hus been said, fanners 
wfre nble to -get on the land earlier 
than for some 'years. Io fact, seeding 
wus practically commenced about the 
12tli of Ajirll, which to tnany readers 
niay seem reniurkable, when. It- ,i^ 

-.known that several.hundred miles far
ther south. It was not possible to- do 
spring-seeding for several days later, 
lieports to himd on the ICth. of May 
^ta te ' that w'heat Is up above tlie 
ground in a great mauy places, oats 
lire being sown, ar.d corn plunted. 
f arm ialior was scarce for awhile, btit 
th,>. deiiiuiul has fallen off. . One fea
ture of . the deniand. for farm help Is 
that farmers are now employing help 
by the'year, at of course smaller wages 

• tluin those paid for special work. The 
liu'reasi'iig tendency to employ help by 
tiie year is evidence that farmers are 
not I'elyiiig solely upori,wheat growing, 
but are going out into otlier branches, 
suchs as .(ii'ilryliig, stock raisingi etc. 
The pi'ospects in all piirtions of West-
era Canada'Were never^brighter than 
ut pi-e.-iciit,' Information regarding the 
Ci'iiilltioii of the crops ut any time will 

,lie .-ieiit on ri'ciuest made.to any Cjina-
(liiin goveriiiuent ugunt .—Advert i se^ 
Uiciit. 

When the Dandelions Are in Blossom 

\V£S,̂ E5 
FANP THEN APPTHt^ 

AMOUNF-

Mechanics of Milking. 
.-\ little fiirl from tiie city had beien | 

visiting in tiie comiitry. nnd was be-] 
In.t: (iaestloned as to wliaf kind ol ^ 
time she liiid. Finally stmieone said. { 

"1 iiet you don't even know how tc | 
mill; a cow," 

••ret 1 do.". J'he snid. 
She W!is jiresseii fur particulars, and 

PT.l.liiiiii'ii: ••Yi'U tiike tlie cow inte 
tile i,;:ni ,iinil give lier some breakfast 
f.M.ii ;ii,(I wiitcr and tiien you drain 
1.̂ 1- eranlccase." 

No. 
SpsCial Attraction, 

1—I am sure Millie paints. 
'J—Ami stie, certainly can draw 

Instant rdief ton 
CORNS 
without risk 
of iiifection 

SoUly! You can end the pain cfeorhi, in Ofl« 
minute. I>r. SchoU't Z>n>padt will do it, for 
tl".ey rtrr.nve lhe cau/r —friction-preiiurf, and 
heal the irritation. Thui .you avuid infection 
from cutting your cornt or uiiny corroiiv* 
aciJt. Thin: antiieptic; waterproof. Stzetfor 
ccrna. call'oitet, bunioni. Get a box today «t 
jfour drwgniit'* or ahoe dealer's. 

DXScholVs 
'Lino-pads 
III tie tfl lhe lahreierlet of TJie Sdiill 
ilh.Co.. nahirs 0/ Dr. SehoWj Fnct 

• CemlsrtJppliar.iei.ArikSupparU.eU. 

Piit one on-the pain is gonet 

SUMMER CAMP COURSES 
ill t,iv*i. iii.''-..M.1!<-;i; iin-i «»1. ci: irai ..n^Tint-vr. 

•ini;; cr>nini.-,:-ci;U .-.rionep; affricirturt*; ln«»ra-
lU"-!'; riMi.M-';,i-'i^n ^ht-oiou-y, f-lc. K̂ -o oTil.v 
J i ."i f.Tctl sult.ii'Ct. .M.̂ o •.'rriilu;ilv ociursv* for 
cl--r»..H ir.'atf (l.-f'.-iriii.f-niK of A r'-«ul«r uni. 
v"-r.'-itK. <'i*i.-i".--- fr.'•• r!i-;i;isTr.,\i;, um-
I:N"T.M. rNI\'KRS-nV, inr . rrcTcr.ina. V. 

. O rnpul.irs. nc:.f (•hpsiii"-.'ik» Honrh. Mil. 

i'liuiiii. .VsniiiKl I . >• luiil Korrlrn <k>v'ii>i 
^nr, air.-n pi-op»-'»ty. .shiiipinj - boarrt. vtc , 
^yo^oouu•(i cih.rompiifi-lon.bajii?. Pond pnrltc. 
VV-'Vic'c r»-ir.'ir*nn'; V.Tliiliiy fi-f**. IIiKho^t banK 

.r'*f!«. Bqiiitatl^ Ihv.).*t!n -'ht Co.. Puhllc Service. 
I>"Pt.. ,l'hihn Tr««t Î WI.c Wanhlniston. t>. O 

<jooi>i.iN<i's <»f.ti,in- riffCKS 
ino.nmi Tin's .SK. \SO\ 

.l̂ r'»'1 ' Ifit h'-rfvy vviniff ••«« prorlu.ctlon. 
l.intltni: v.iTii'ijtK Mo.iu.rn TnuV II..n rintp-
nicni. I'rrtiniil "ml Ifii'K,;. Live lirl-vrry (iunr-
.mu-fd. • ll'̂ ff*!̂ * p:.-*rinK 'yoer.or*l»-r .wrlto far 
•1.f;c c'll.-il-oi: nr^.y vTici'i*. nt wnlt-r rlir̂ 'r-t frAn, 
llil>.'.itl S I " Whii... S ('. nrown I.rBhornn. 
^f-i- . IXiiT Iior. ]•:'•: Duir UnrJ I.ir; p.iack 
Minnrcnu. l i e ; W \Vyrin.l('tI/»«. ITc: R. I, 
I;-.'.. i:<-: I>.-<.ilT". fr r'-'<T,. P.l-h'i'-'rt bark; 

. ' ulley ijTlrho.ry. K, I. Hnx ,(M>, Rirlinrlil, P», 

Radio-Ac live Inoculated Peat 
h . . . 1 - i j . . e - " > . ' .' ''^*i -.•.-. a ^. Hi •' 
t n « i . . w (t.xvl i-ri>i,n. !«.<!? 1.1 K") li.s , iirii'c- | ! i . 

l)F.\,TXO(ll;iOl fO. , ri.VMOt Tfl, MAS.-*. 

VKl.l: IMT.VI.Ofl 
.K.' .K;rli:ir<N .SK.-r 

'0 MXINK.FMRMil 
>̂. FHrhittif^ton. Maine, 

, >V1I(>K\ KK ltK.\KI> OF UAKINO . IV , A 
l-<>>? tlu.̂ tl ll..J-*i KrepinB. N»*w York nrw«. 
p.Tl)<.r« i-nioisf ihi» i(.'i'«i -tnvtntlon. V!e-
lui'e ^t^ry oisiili'il freo Liberal 6omniIft!ilon» 
to aKrnis. 4!r, M'nstfr. Bkyocri«, N. J. 

BEAUTIFUL 
Kbt>AK PICTURES 

Send u.< 6 ncxmivrs-and ^0' ernia >nd wt 
«ll l roiu-n ynur neRatlvpa wltb ( BEAVTI. 
p r t . MtlNTS.tJie n«xl day; 
, TIIK t-MYKIWAl, PILITO 8KRVICR 

47S Mnifi' Strrrt. Hthenrctadjr. New 'yo'rk. 

IPCASTORIA 
•J\VvV»^^^Oi 

MOTHER > . FletcheVs Castoria is ia pleasant, harmless Substi
tute for Castor p i t Par^oric, Drops and Soothing §yrups, 
especially-prepared ior Infants l-mcHith old •to.ChildrajaU-ages. r 

^ o avoid imitations, always look for the signatflre of 
Proven directions on each ^padcage. Physicians'ever/where recbmmend i t 

Reglen of MoUiure. 
iSrom the women's point 6!t vle;w, the 

province of Bergen, In southwest Nor
way, Is In oine riespect the least desir
able place of residence' In the world. 
It rains there 300 days . In the year, 
and. owins . to the moisture of the cli
mate, hair win not stay In curl. . 

'Domestic economy is taught in the 
school of matrimony. 

Don't overlook' the smallest oppot^ 
tnnlty. It will grow. 

Imported Joke. -
"wiiy are you putting that greasy 

stuff on your Hps, mummy?" 
"Because. Uieylre a iittle craclced, 

dear,'' 
"Is that the stuff daddy puts on hl« 

head every morning, mummy?"—Bos
ton Transcript. > . ' . 

Strike while' your employer b a s a 
big contract. --...;_ -

Faint heart never gets in the .dl* 
vorce court. 

t h e All-Year Car fpr EverY Family 
JIrr Scenetnieat 'Tranaparlatlem 

JrCHEVROLETy 

Chevrolet is leading in the great shift of public demand t o 
closed cars because th i s conapany has the -world's largest 
facilities for manufacturing high-grade closed bodies and 
is therefore able t o offer sedans, coupes and sedanettes at 
prices wi th in easy reach of the average American family. 

S ix large body plants adjoining Chevrolet assembly plants 
enable us t o make prompt deliveries of t h e mucih wanted 
closed cars. 
A s soon as y o u realize that your transportation require-
c ients demand the year 'round, all-weather closed car,.see 
Che-vrolet firsthand l e a m h o w fully w e can meet your 
requirements at t h e l o w e s t cost obtainable ia a m o d e m , 
high-grade closed automobile . 

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 
Tno-rnss. Roadster . . $510 
Five-Pass. Touring . . 52$ 
Two-Pass. Utlllty^:oupe 680 
Four-Pass. Sedanette , 850 

Flve^Pass. Sedan . . . SS60 
Li£ht Delivery. . . . 510 
Commercial Chassis . . ,. 425 
Utilitf Express Truck dussls 575 

Dealers and Service Stations Everywhere 

Chevrolet Motor Company 
Division of Generat Motors Corporation 

Detroit, Mich. 
Sornething Coming to Him. 

T>Bi'p little boys wore playing one 
spring day wlien Johnnie said to 
Will ie: "Let's play that yon are 'n 
pig and I .im a bull, aiul you got down 
and wiallow in the -mud., and I will sit 
upon the fone.e and hollow." 

•Willie thought th.-Jt would bo a gnod 
game, so he wallowed about in the 
mud , for a while, then thinking he 
woiild like to chanse, he said: "Xow 
you be the pig and wallow in the mud 
aiid I will sit upon the fetu'e and bel
low." 

"Oh, no," said .Tohnnle, '"you will 
havo time enoupli to bellow when your 
mother sees your clothes."'—Judge. 

Boys Wanted 
\%e offor i-sc^rtlonal opportunity for yon ta 
.m.ike a. lot of monry this summer with o«r 
Shell.on-Saltcd Peanuts '(pcaniit.s salted Im 
the Mhtll). Snmethinc new. strictly sanitAry, 
healthful and delicloui*. Get bur attraetlir»| 
prjpcKltion with weekly bonu? otter aoa 
monthly c.-ish prizes, tocether with samplsu 

U.XCNELI. COMi-AW 
Rox 245 GrrenTlUr, Fa. 

Cuticura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing bettor than Cuticura So.ip 
daily and Ointment now and then as 
needed to make ilie complexion clear, 
scalp ^clean and hands soft and white. 
Add to this the fasfinating, frngrant 

' Cuticura Talcum, and you have the 
Cuticura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

.Ever notiee how easily, the . heart
broken girl cements the pieces together 
and a\\>its an«ithcr itmash? 

Fc^' men wili pas* through tbo 
pearly gates , if St. IVter springs .tn 
invcptlgattng •ohniniittoo on' them. 

Rt'tiS—MAKK FI.l 'FF Rl'C.S AT U O i m 
on icwlng machine. 2.'c for Instructions (oo 
stamp")- Flora T. Hawkins, Flat Rock. Iod. 

WorM'-i I.nri;rst Breeder of ,Ier»ey Blaek 
(.iiu'its. .lun-.- 'leltvv'ry. Chicks twonty-flvo 
iloUars" r-er hundrcit; thirteen xloUars per 
!Ut.v. Mcvvn lioUars per iwenty-dve. Order , 
;ron\ This* a<l. t^afe U-livery.KUar. 1.200 miles. 
Pet.lrick rcultry t'arms. Fleininffton. -N. J. 

FOK SAI.K—10 ACRKS • OK F.XCKLI.ENT 
F K l l T LAM) in the Is.c of Pines. Most sub
lime cl;:-..a-.i' lit .Siiieriia. Mu.«t bo sold t» 
settle estate. Worth JU.' per acre; -n-ill sell 
traet for i2.000. Ir.vrstieatc at any Cuba* 
c.^nsuiatr b'efore .^nswertnl; me. H. K. K.VLSB. 
423 DiiURlas n i d s . H)S .\.Vt*.BI.KS. CALIP. 

Myrtle Beaeh, No-ir Rentlnic for Srtumt 
ifcsumn.er fA'tiaffes. hotels, rooming houses, 

week, month. se.i»en. Oottaces an'J hotels for-
sale, terms to suit. TITKEB, heaJtiuartera 
fur shore property. Broadway. Milford, Cono. 

\ l S t n i . K V.\rOBI7.tnt, F O B P O R D — C n a r - . 
ontoe increase.in lulleaKc or money refunded. 
Thirty days' trial.. -Retail J4-50. Write now.. 
Visible Vaporiser Co.', Chamberlain. 9. IX 

s i s ' Werltl.r. t.A<ltei>.^Pleasant home' work. 
For paftlcurarji and samples send 10c for post, 

-aee- l l n w U . st" Ten Eyck.St.. Urnoktyn. N.T. 

NKW IMPORtKP INVBVriOX. fluick point 
pencil sharpener. Send- IOC to U. S-. .MTit. Co., • 
200 Itronilway. NVw Tork. ABonts wanted. 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
0EAUNG POWDER FOR. TBE tOSt 

Takes the friction from the shoe, re^ 
lieves' the pain df corns, bunions, cal
louses and sore spots, freshens the feet, 
and give^ new vigor. 

lUSES IKHT OR .£V SROES FEEL EASY 
At night, when your feet are tired, 

sore and swollen from' excessive dahc 
Ingor walking, sprinkle Alien'sFootHEase 
in the fodt-ba^ and eriey lb* the U J M 
<)f ieat withont I 
Orar O M HUtion ftrthaBdiM thooiad pooDdt 
ef powder tot tb* fMt werc-Bted by ear Anay' 
aoA-Vari datinc the wv.' TiW pMinca ami 
kpAoi-EMo i iUUM OoU S o t FfM. AddfM* 

A U a r S FOOT-EASE, U I U 7 . N. T. 
to m P l a d k . « M A l i n v S fOOT-CASB 
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WHERE SEA BIRDS ARE SAFE 

• Wild CrMturea 8Mth to Know It, and 
Cenfl^aflate on Rock en tho 

Coaat of Sootland. 

,- I t cwtalnly la the most •wooderfol 
dtadd I ever, looked ap<». Ita sides 
rise straight from the sea, and U yoa 
placed S t PatU's cathedral by. Its. side 
the.cross would only just top the cUff," 
writes an ornithologist 

. E>'ery available ledge on this lowei^ 
ing rock contailns its bird. 

in tbe past' the Bass rock, hi tbe 
Firtb of Forth,. had been a famous 

; fortress, holdinj; out for years against 
an attacking army. Now It is. a sea 
birds' citadell and there they are safe 
on the impregnable cHfts. 

If you look at the sciene from below, 
it Is.even more wonderful than IOOKT 
ing down on - the bhrds from above. 

..irhere.are4hou&uid&i)jC Jhe.glaDt. birds. (. 
. sailing around, crossing and r<icro«»> 

my daughter is a sehool'teacher; and 
we talk together whoa I get home. I 
could wprk in «ther places and make 
a great ^eal more money, but Pd BIDSS 
the culture. There's so miich fine talk, 
and It's so educa.tlag to. listen tb It" 

So he satisfied himself with crumbs 
of culture ratber than with large 
monetary tips. 

Paraltet Situations. 
As far as we can make It otit, the 

condition of ttie starving Russians 
closely parallels tiiat of the negro who 
stopped a stninjer. with an appeal for 
a ^uui-tei- to set something to e»t. , 
"Why. don't .vou KO toi work and earn , 
your'own qiiartei's?' nsked the select- 1 
ed victim of the touch. "To teli .vou 
de truf; boss." said tlie perishing .\f-
rlcan, "by de time 1 gits hungry 
enougli to be wlllin' to work. I'lb so 
weak 1 kaln't work till 1 gits some 

.grub."-TSan-tiuncisco Argoaaut..... _• 

•r 

LIVERYI ; 
Partifis carried Day ox Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dii-

vers. . " 
Uur satisfied ' patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. PerkiDS & 
Tel. ?^4 AnfV.inl. N M. 

Ja,iiies A. Elliott, 

GOOD 
CIGARETTES 

A REVIEWS THE I 
LATE ^ S I O N 

Some Things That Wera Done 
and Some ThatWere Not 

' tng lu what looks like a gi'cat networh-
• of living creatures. 

. One moment there Is silence, and 
that is the most beaiitiful moment of 
all, for it Is like a scene from fairy
land. With dream wings flbatihg above 
you.- - The next' moment a garnet, ut
ters ' Its barsh. sote, and a tbousand 
birds,reply until there is a deafening 
chorus. Then again tiiere is no sound 
save the wash bf. the waves at the.! 
base of the cUffs.—London MaU. 

—: ^ • It's Progress: '—-^ 
"Well, l-.ow is the new courthouse 

conilng-:iiimK'?".in<}uirfid a recently ar 
• riv-'e<l .iniest. 
- "First rate "'.nnswered' the. landlord 
of the I'oî weocuddyhump tavern. 
"The.walls areJip high enough that 
a feller who went up on.'eiii yesterday 
to tt̂ ll one of the bricklayers a fnnny 
story was ahle to fall off and break 
his coilarhone."—Kansas City Star. 

LIVED UP TO HIS GROUCH 

New Vorker ^Surely Went the Limit Be
tween Saturday Aftemoon and 

Monday Moming. 

Wljjlt bad a groticb when he left 
the offices, Saturtlay afternoon. He re
fused an invitation to join a friend 
who said he knew, a place where the 
modem. substitute for the wild thyme 
blows and started for his.lonesome 
home. 
' The grouch' was • still In .evidence, 
when Jie retumed Monday morning. • -

','1 cot home Saturday," he said, "sat 
around a while, took' a nap and de
cided I did not want to go out to din
ner, so I drank a part of a bottle of 
stale inilk and went to bed. I have 
spoken. Jiist two words since I went 
away Saturday. They are the hame 
of a brand' Of cisar, and I used them 
In buying, a smoke." 

"Didn't you speak to the waiter 
where you got-.your meals7" asked a 
friend. . 

"Xot a word." .«!ald the owner of the 
grouch. "1 ate In a nickle-ln-the-slot 
place."^Ne\y Tork Svm. 

Smart Boy. 
A boy was leaning, against a post 

when a man came by. 
"What are you doing?' be asked 

the bpy. 
. ••Nothing," said the boy. 
"Get any pay for it?" 
"No." 
"^yhy don't you work; I can offer 

you. a job'!" said the man in a per-, 
suaslve voice. 

"ReeularT' asked the boy 
"Yes." 
".-iny pay?" 
"No," said the man, "not for the 

first week; but for the second week 
I'll pay you." ' 

"Well," replied the boy, "I'm all 
right here, so I'll come 'round to your 
place Uie second week." 

Poor Picking, 
Al. Wright went West last summ'er 

to seek his fortune as a farm band. 
But the fortune was rather elusive and 
.\1 was back home in a few months—* 
as soon as the we.ither began to. get 
cold. 

"Well, how did everything go around 
liimie here this fall?" Al asked a frieiid. 

".\\vful:" the friend esclalmed. "I 
couldn't. make no money at nothin'I 
Why, this fall I hail to shuck corn- for 
iis little as five cents a bushel!" 

"Siiy, you're liicky!" Al told him. 
"That woukl-ii heon big money out 
where I .w.is this t'.nll, , Out there the 
com crop was so this we bad to shuck 
by llie mile to mnke anything at all!" 
—Knnsas City- Star. 

Denomlnationar "Privilege. 
"We were out In the park one day, 

my little girl and I," writes Mrs. B., 
"when we came tb a path with a sign 
over it.. Glancing up at the sign my 
little girl said: 'Oh, mamma, we can't 
go down there—It says,. "For Pres
byterians only."'"'-Boston • Tran
script. . 

The Weathercock. 
The'Church weather vane has been 

handed down to. our own day from the 
time of St. Dunstan. Its , iiame, 
weathercock, sugge.«ts Us sliape. This 
bird, • emblem of vigilance, represents 
tbe preacher and rouses the sleepy. • 

Worth. Thinking Over. 
Here Is a rather telling point made 

In a play running In New York: "Sbme 
of us imagine we are misunderstood, 
when the trouble is we are understood 
by others nnd not.by ourselves."—Bos
ton Evening Transcript, 

. Giving and Receiving. -
We are .ns answprnble for what we 

give as for.w'hnt .\ye receive; nay, the 
nilsplacing of a benefit Is worse than, 
the not receiving of it; foi- the One Is 
anotiier person's fault,-but the otlier 
Is mine,—Seneca. 

Insure Your Car-Save Money 

By insuring your car in the NeW' 
Hampshire .Mutual Liability Company 
igajnst Liability, Property Damage 
Jinri .Collision, you can save one thir̂ i 
ofthe premiums you are now pay
ing. Write or phone the agent, W. 
C. Hills, Antrim, K. H. Adv 

Culture. 
ilo Is a w.Titerin a rest.Turant in the 

riiivorsity neighburhood, the Chicago 
.Tnuriiiil roports. The Wonmn h.ns 
kiioun hiiii fora longtime. 

"You've been heru for a good many 
yoiir.s niiven't you?'.' she asked of him 
tho other »;vi'nitig. . • 

"Yes.", he said. " I have. You see. 

Life Accident 
Insurance Insurance 

If it's' Insurance 
Get in Touch with 

Cari F. Phi l l ips 
30 Main St., Lane's Block . 

' Keene, N. H: 

Agent witll G, H. Aldrich & Sana, 
John Hancock Mut. Life Ins. Co. 

of Boston, Mass. 

Fire- .•̂ utomiibili? 
Insurance Insurance 

SAWYiR & OOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, I-ike Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-S 2-11 Auto Service 

• • 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any SCation 

on the Boston ft.Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Standing Timber 
FOR SALE: 

Said by some to, be as high as iy, to 3 Million 
Feet Sawable t.mber, on the John C. Dodge 
Farm, in Bennington, N. H. To settle thees-
tate, Admi!!istrator desires a quiclf sale. 

DINSMOU 0. DODGE, Admr. 

G E N E R A I ; TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
ill Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block,, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each .month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School 'District business and to hear 
allparties. • ' 

MATTIE L.-. H. PROCTOIR, 
. EMMA S,-GOODELL, ; 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
The Selevtinen will meet, at their 

Rooms, In Town Hiill block, oa Mon
day evenin}:'of each week, to trans
act town huslness'. ' 

The Tax Coiiei-tur will meet with 
the Selectmen, 

.' Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
CHARLES D, WHITiE, 
CHAS. F. BUTTERFIELD 

Selectmeu of .'.ntrim.' 

HORSES 
FOR SALE 

NEW LOT GOOD 
ONES JUST IN 

Horses Right, Prices Right. 

FRED t . PROCTOR 

mm-' 
GENUINE 

DURHAM 
TOBACeo 

LE 

HvB; Gurrier 
Mortici^yr 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone contrertion 

Lowney's 

Gold Stripe Chocolates 

Tliree Assortments 

1—Standard Ass.nrtment (20. 
dilfeient cho ce centers) 

-2—Ch c,:laii».« an' B nii n-
(16 ditr.:r n, 'cvn-..r--) 

3 — C'.nr la--s »n i Chewy 
and Brittle Centers (14 dif
ferent kinds—not a cream 
in the box). 

Pound Box, 60^ 

. ' • • - • ' • ' 

The Antrim Pharmacy 

C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

FIRST CLASS 

D SAWING! 
Drop a postal card or cail 

W. H. Shoults, Jr 
Antrim, N. H. 

Tel.. 17-14 

Antrizxi, IT. H. 
RE-OPENED 

To the Public under 

HiW MliyG[|ll[|IT 
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK 

C. H. DXTTTOIT, 
llimONEER. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Property adyertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

R; E. Tolman 

U N D E R T A K E R 
AND . ' -

LICENSED tMBALMER 
'Telephone 50 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

.•Vd.iiiinislrator'.s Notice. 
The Subscriber gives notioo 

that he has been duly, appoint-. 
6:1 Administrator of the Ustato 
of Luoi'etia .V. Dodgfj. late of 
Bennington in the County of 
Hillsborough. (V'oeasG.i. 

.\ 11 persons in;lebto:l to .--ail 
Estate are requestel to make 
payment.an'i all having Vlainis 
to present them, for a:ljui5';-
ment^ 

Xotice is hereby given ihr-t 
Louise Lewis of .Manchester. 
iri said.County of Hillsborough 
has been appointed resident 
agent, to whom all claim;; 
against said Estate may be 
presented. 

bated May. 15, 11)23. 
. Dinsmore 0. Dodge. 

1 To and From Antrim 
. Railroad Station. 

Ali trains are now running one hour 
ahead of this schedule. 

'rr.iliis Inave Antrini Depot as follows 
(ii'inn Soutli Trains leave for 

l.i'l :i. m. Elmwood and Ui>St<iii 
111 ;-;i iv. ni. I'eTerborii 
I .")() (>.in. Wincliendoo, Worces'i, lioSlDn 
4.i(>p.in. Wincliendon and keeue 

(JuiiiK Xoiili Tiivins leave fl"'-
7.:'«v.'ii.m. Concord and Boston 

! ]'2.->6 |>.iii. ilillHboM 
:?.o!i p. ni. CoDoord 
i!..j" i>. 111. lilll.Nboni 

I Sunday Tr.'iins 
Soiiili <>i>7n.m. For I'etprboro 

i i . 4 i i j i . i i j . E l m w D o d 
Xorlli U.iu n.m. Concord. Uo.vtoii 

4.4'.i p.m. Uillsboro 
.*)t«i;i! leiiy(*,H Kxirrcss Oflico I.') iiiinutc:< 

p.irlii'i- ilinii ilKpurtiireof triiin. 
stjiL'"' »<r '̂jiii for p!i8.«en>;«T» if word 

1.1 iiMt r̂ Kxpress Office. .lamesion BiocJt. 
I'asfriii:i LS for the early moriiitii: trai" 

slioiiid leav* word at ExproKS Office tii' 
nialit h.'fnii". 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soathern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers bĵ  Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA. N. H 

FARMS 
tJotod wtth iBe>re qulok^ 

SOLD. 
ir« •hail* OBlitM sale Is nad*. 

LESTEA H: LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, ^ 

gHiTi—^"^ BRIIKIB, II. S . 

At the beginning oC tlt« Legtelaturo 
of 1923 tbe RepubUcan i>arty found 
itself for tbe first thna ia t«n years 
In the minority of tbe house. . Hav
ing been a constructlTe party -'while 
in . Iiower, It became the declareid 
p.6i:c7 of the RepubllCiaB members pf 
thi& Lgislalure that they would not 
bec.o;nc! an obstructive party while in 
the-minority.' - That peiiey-'vrtLe'pot' 
aued. throughout the" seBslon. Ôn 

tar.vtekAe 
Br ̂ <8hr ytOUorm ta. 
i l i a <I«iMed: ibok l r 
•' . M a * -MB .MjJtia- ^ ^ ^ « • * 

tha ' Samocralii ateiat aednoUoa la 
alats oKponiai and afcart ftkrtiBUDg 
vtniuta euamteeloae. Tw« BUM-wen, 
latrediiced aarir In tke aaaalom. aaa 
ttt (teBseUaaie tbe Depataent et 
Welchu aad. Heaiswes with the At-
tomejr Qenezal'a'eSee^' aad the other 
to unite the Board o< C^rlUea with 
the Health Departmeat. Both, were 
crude in their, destga aad unwork
able, ' Nobodjr appeared before the 
Judlolary committee to urge their 
passage, and the eomailttee after lerf 
eral \ireeka of waiting reported both 
bills inexpedient and . fbe houae 
adopted the reports without a. mur* 
mur from-any oaJs.-

Contcmporaneous with the Intro
duction of these bills the senate 

'passod'a'^Jolht re80lntljaia"reiaaeistni< 
tlie &nance cothmlsston of the Oov* 

purely pairtisan questions -for .wwcs-
tbg Uemocratic party atood pledged 
to cbtain a vote ia the house, as lit
tle timo as possible waa coasumed by 
the -Reputlicans. i s discussion and 
haidiy a roil call' was demanded by 
them. .FfeQuehtly they have helped 
CO furnisb ttae votes where a working 
Quorim T.-as needed so that the worlc 
of the ' sessioa ' mig;ht be expedited. 
Tbcrcfore. no charge lies at their dOor 
far obstruction or for protracting the 
leiisth of 'tbe ' session,, although on 
election cases they would havie been 
justified in contending for their'rightij 
regardless of tbe time consumed. 

"The earliest action of the bouse-of 
political significance was tbe seating 
of two. Dsmocraits from tbe.Town.of 
Freedom and a 'Ward, in Laconia. 
where the returns on election night 
shovVed so ei^ection'by reason of a tie 
vote for repr^esentative. 'Without any 
recount of the votes, without aiiy evi
dence submitted to tbe election com
mittee,' tbat committiee reported in 
favor of seating the Democratic can-, 
didates. Tbese men had no color of 
rlghc to seats and the action of the 
Democratic majority of the bouse is 
probably without precedent^ in' the 
legislative history of the state. 

This action of partisanship was 
emphasized when tbe bouse came to 
act tipon two contested election cases 
later. In the Thornton case the. re-
uount of tbe Votes by'the . Secretary 
of State and by the election commit
tee showed tbe Republican clearly 
elected by one vote, wbereas tbe last 
count on election night gave his Dem
ocratic oppoiient one majority. So 
clear was the case that tbe election 
committee, composed of nine Demo
crats and. six Repablicans, by a major
ity of nine to fonr voted to seat the 
Reptiblican. After protracted delay in 
submittlag the report of the cominit
tee. to the house, tbe Democratic ma
jority reversed the action of tbe com
mittee and kept tbe Democratic mem
ber from Thornton in bis seat. 

Nor did partisanship stop with this 
case. In 'Ward 7, Concord, a reeoimt 
of tbe votes showed a Repablican 
elecsted by seven majority In place ot 
a Democrat given a saat'by. tbe count 
and declaration electI,0B night. Here 
again tbe facts were so clear that a 
majority of the election eommittee re
ported In favor o( the Repablican 
claimant This report was set aside 
by the Democrats of the bouse -with
out justification, althongh tbls action 
was so ranlc tbat two ot tbe Demo
cratic leaders of the bouse voted to 
seat the Republican. 

In dealing with the labor question 
the Democrats ot the boase witb very 
few exceptions took the position tbat 
they bad a mandate trom the people 
to pass an ei^bt-bonr law regardless 
of the interests of tbe state. Re
garding mandates, tbey are always 
positive and not negative. "What -was 
claimed by the Democrats as a man
date was the vote for their candidate 
tor Govemor. Tbe present Governor 
received 8000 more votes at tbe elec
tion tban did the Democratic guberna
torial candidate two years before, 
while 23,000 Rcp'nbllcans remained 
away from the pells. It i s . evident 
chat these Republicans did not stay 
away from the polls because they 
wanted the eight hoar law, and that 
the Democratic party bad' no mandate 
on this iquestion. 

Early in the session the Republi-
sans submitted two resolutions tor a 
tact finding: commissioB to investigate 
the question and report the facts to 
this session of tbe legislature in sea
son for action. Each of these resolu
tions gave to the Democrats the ma
jority of such a commission. Thi> 
proposition seemed so fair tbat the 
Democratic leader on the floor of the 
house gave it his support, and he 
properly reasoned that tiie . Republi
can party in botb house and senate 
would be bound by the-report ot the 
commission tbey had proposed. 'With 
very tew exceptions the Democrats 
voted against any tact finding com
mission, evidently thinMog that if 
the.house passed an eight hour law 
and the senate rejected it, the qnes
tioa. would still be a rallying isry for 
the next campaign. With a fair pros
pect that the question of the eight 
hour, law might .be settled by this 
legislature, the i>eiiaocrat{c majority 
of the bouse apparentlr preferred to 
hare it tor a continuing campaign 
issue. • , • . 

Home rule for cities tbroneh fhe 
abolition 6f police, flre and other 
commissions appointed by the Gover
nor and Council Was another planV ot 
the Democratic platform upon which 
the house-.was required to act Singu
lar to relate although bills for these 
purposes were introdnced in the 
house and advertised for hearing, no: 
body came before' a committee tis 
complain that these commissions 
worked any injustice" to the^people, 
nor in the limited debate oij the floor 
of thei bouKC was an allegation made 
that the police force ot any. dty hav
ing a commission was not elTective,' 
ex(!cpt in the case ot Beriin,''and this' 
allesation wns disputed by a former 
Deinocratic mayor of that- city who 
was a mcmKcr of the house. The 
bills .to abolish bther commissloaa 
tppoiiited by the Goveraor' aad-.Coua-

ersior's couacil, who haTe to do. con* 
stantly with the accouats ot the state 
departiaeats aad iastitutions, to make 
aa. investlgatloa thereof during the 
present bleanial term Mid report' to 
the next legislattire. tbrough the 
present Oovernor If. aay changes; of 
administration of departments and la-
,8tltutlons woul.d secure economy and 
-.whether departments could be con
solidated with advantage to' the 
state. This resolutloa was referred 
to the judlQiary oommittee of the 
nou-:o. 'When It couid be reached the 
Governor was asked, by 'Democratic 
members of. the .cominittee it be de
sired, the passage ot the 'resolutltm, 
-and tbe committee was.informed ne 
did not. Tbe resolution was then re
ported inexpedient and that report 
adopted without dissent This ef
fort ; of the - Republican sens^e' w;aB 
the only attempt made in.the legis
lature, wtth one- exceiption, to ascer
tain whether there was foundation tor 
Democratic campaign charges that 
the stdte has too many commissions, 
or that economy- could' be practiced 
in the management ot departments 
and institutions. The exception was 
a resoluUon introduiced in the bouse 
by a Republican - for an investigation 
of tho Highway Department to'ascer
tain whether it Was administered to 
the best advantage of.the state. The 
report ot the' committee -to -whom tlie 
resolution was referred gave this' De
partment a clean bill ot health. 

The Democratic platform demanded 
the restoration of-a wholesome usury 
law. Two bills for this purjpose were 
intrpduced in the house and referred 
to tile judiciary committee. Although 
adyertised for hearing for . several 
weeks ot the session, nobody -appeared 
betore the . committee to aavocate 
their passage. No case was cited by 
any member ot the eommittee or by 
any one ot any advantage taken since 
'the usury law was repealed to charge 
excessive interest Prominent , far
mers did appear before the committee 
in opposition to the restoration of the 
usury law unless exception could be 
made ot a company they were organ
izing to help the farmers secure per
sonal loans for the purchase of seed, 
fertilizer and cattle. So indifferent 
was the public to the restoration of 
the usury law. that a majority ot.the 
judiciary committee voted, at one time 
to report these two bills as inexpe
dient An eleventh hour recollection 
ot the Democratic pledge to. restore 
the usury law secured a report ot the 
bill tor this purpose to the house, but 
too late to secure valid action i>y both 
hoiise and senate. An.amendment of
fered in tbe house'to allow-ot a writ
ten contract .rate in excess ot the legal 
rate was voted down, although almost 
every state in the Union has such a 
provision In its statutes fixing, the 
legal rate of interest . 

On the question of the poll tax, the' 
Democrats ot the house proposed to 
relieve women oit this' tax beginning 
1924, and reported a bill to tbts etfect 
Tbe Republicans supported an amend
ment reducing the regular poll tax 
from $3.00 to $2.00 and relieving wo
men of the extra tax the last year 
that money is to be collected to meet 
maturing bonds issued to pay the sol
dier's bonus. The Democrats voted 
doWn this amendment and passed 
their:bill as reported. The senate re
fused to concur in this bill. 

The foregoing is the record of .thia 
house on partisan legislation. On' all 
other matters the Democratic ma
jority ot the house had the cordial co
operation of the Republican minority 
in enacting necessary legislation, and 
that majority has freely drawn upon 
the minority members ot important 
committees who were tamiliar with 
state affairs tor intormation and ad
vice. 

The Democrats are welcome to any 
credit they may secure in reducing 
the state tax at tbe expense of the 
educational interests of the state.. 
They had the alternative ot levying a! 
state tax of $1,500,000, tbe same as • 
this year, and providing necessary i 
bnildings at the New Hampshire Col-' 
lege and the Kee'ne Normal School i 
out of Current revenue, or of reducing; 
the state tax.as they bave r.nd provid
ing for tfaese baildings by a bond is
sue. They refnsed to accept either al-> 
ternative, A bopd issue for tbe New 
Hampsbire College ^as.roted down ia 
the house and a bond issue for build
ings at the Keene Normal Scbooi, al
though it passed both house and sen
ate by a two-thirds majority, was de
feated by a pocket veto of the Gov
ernor. 

The present law Uxlng the income 
ot intangibles is substantially aa 
drawn by the Republican secretary lot 
tbe Tax Commissioa and as introduced 
and advocated by the Republican lead
er ot the house. Tbere wais no party 
opposition to ita enactihent. The 
statute to take the place ot the in
heritance, law declared nnconstitti-
tional b>- tbe Supreme Court was 
drawn by the Assistant Attorney 
General, a Republican, and it passed 
Bolh~^oiises and senate without op» 
position. Other remedial legis.>*i:<>D 
that. was. enacted by thei' leglsiatar« 
has. as much Republican paternity as 
It had- Democratic. The 'one undis
puted credit to the Democratic ma-
jortty of the hopse is l u partisan ac
tion in election cases and ita attempt 
to carry out pledged in the p«rty 
platform that' were without pakilc 
^. t iment to sustain the^p,- > 
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